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-GOOD
T -ME

NEWS
A SEXL.KONTNY PERIODICAL:

11MOTED to the RELIGIOUS EDUJC3TION of the OLD ÂA" YOUNG

SELF CONQTJEST.

A LECTURE ET TRJC11EV. RICHARD ROBERTS, LONDON.

NOETRY and prose, the heart and in- the heart, to the moral victory achieved
lett, the imagination and reason, have over our sinful selveg.

'Itltead in rendering their homage to mili- Man, in his priineval innocence, was in-
tryher*oismn. The prince and the peasant, 'vested with certain high and responsible

oble01 and the rneaxi, the barbarous and offices, and among others the kingly of-
ib civiljzedi, have taxed their îngenuity to fice. Powver was given him over the flsIt

'5etheir choicest lauréls to deck the of the sea, the birds of the air, and the
he08 brow. Sea and land, mountain and 'beasts of the fleld, over ses and land. But

'%le proud ciie-s snd plains, rocks and hig regal. sway was not conflned to this ex-
the wilderness and the solitary place, ternal empire, although vast and exten-

l'e ben mnade vooai with the ac*claim of sive; he had the wide-spread domains of
1%thusiastic multitudes doing hionour tothe hie own heart to keep la subjection. 1Iii;

.01 and the brave Herces have been Away wus fot therefore limited to the irra-
b0 11e in Christendoin, caunonized in tional, for it extended to himself. Access

OPed, and defied in Heathendom. The was given hlmn t ail the trees la Paradise
'et'dent'hope that his nation wiIl grate- save one. That one wau forbidden hm at
VeesY sud cheerfully acknowledge, bis Ber- the pain of death: This prohibition im-

a.d pour on'hlm lier -warmest plain- posed upon hlm the duty of self-disýcipline
It spires the warrior with boldness, and aelf-testraint. Despite the taunts andali-Ves him with steel, and makes his heart eo*l of an infidel philosophy, w-e hold

lt n han the granite fortifications he as- that the Creator, as Creator, had a riglit 1 c
AHI honour tW the brave nmen w-ho impose on Hie creature some restriction, L"y1 fought our batties and w-on Our tri- enacting a prohibitory law to test méin .

""lrish at Trafalgar, on the plains of Wa- virtueaind fidelty,-tbat man, w-hile retgu-
0fthe Crimea, and of Hindostan. lating the irrational, înight learru to regu-

ai Wh~we admire and honour the edii- late the rational in his onpersofl. A

tir the noble m'en who have risBked failure in this poton of meui's clutv Las
tu Ives and shEd their blood for their invol#,ed Our race In a common min. Bvr
Ore ansd their country, we nmuet not the marvellone intervention of God in r'ý

thau hat there is a heroisrn fat nobler demption, the power of pelf-control is ré'-
ntdýy founded on mnilitary dijetinctioin, stored to sinful man. There arereor

~ ~Olsfar more t&plCfl(lid than aIIy of grace sud power adequate to the suhjIii
8eida SCheved on blood-j4tained battile- gîtion of our apostate nature, so that t~

PlyQ'W refer te the 1mnore eîoism dis W U who feela the work to be most ditflccitý
* I 'the batl e wged n the field f dod toeubleooneed not deenatii r ofvictoi

A; Ne. 12.I



354 THE GOOD NEWS.

Mau mysterionuly unîtes withie himeif
the -king and the subject. H. h posaesaed
of certa povers whioh are te exorcise the
rogal !unctionb, aud of othors which are te
occupy the position andi exorcise the. sb-
mission of subjecte. Happily, there-is no
difficulty in ascertaiuing which ef these
powers areto maintain the supremacy, sud
which are te hoe suberdinate. Reason and
conscience, enligitteneci sud sanetifieci, are
te yield the sceptre; andi te theso, the
thoughta, the imagination, andi the pasion
are te ho in subjection. The lif. of soea

la made up of conflicts hotween reason sud
passion, hotween conscience andi wreng-
doing. Reason dlaims te o 4the master-ý
power, but the passions dispute its right,
aud ohstinately contend for the supremavy.
The love of sin hurries men on jute evil,
conscience lifts up her warniug voico, sud
if her warning bo unheeded, Siîe then con.
demne and visits with remorse sud retribu-
tien. Hance, man is, a being of strange
contrariet"e Mighty forces coe into,
collision on the fieldi of hig heart. The
evil principles andi evil tendencies of bis
nature hurry hirn ou tewrong-doiug; oth "-
er influences rush on hiro from n sother
direction te resiat sud restrain. These hos-
tile forces meot each other with gregt vio-
lence, like the rush of conflicting waters
in the tidal river, or the rush of embattoci
hosts when the steel flashes, sud cannons
boom, and the smoke fiings its dark man-
tIe over the sickeni ng scene te hide it frein
the pure face of thA sun. Every human
being is conscieus of titis moral strife. The
man is net bora who has not felt these
strange internai commotions and collisions.
Even the untutereci savage is not exempt
frons thern, Ia iL net a well-authenticsted
fact, that thero obtains iu heathen landa
the notion, tbat thora are in the universe
an evil spirit, and a good spirit, whose
power and skill. as the heathen suppose,
are telerubly well haanced, and which have
constant aceesa. to the heartA of meu, the
eue prempting te good, te other to avil ?
This strauge belief i8 net founded on a
writtan ravelation, for of titis they are des-
titute; ner on tradition merely. bat ou the.
heathen's internat conselouanesa Every
pagan feela the contest within bima The
struggli ng forces of'- gooci sud evil are on
the field of hie besrt. Hence hi& notion
of two grent spirits, the one opposed to the,

other, To this terrible internai 9trnggl6ý
of whioh aU mon, -everywhere, are eonsc1

oua, the .&pestle Paüi refers, wheu b.
speaks of thte flooL lusting agamnst the splI
rit, and the spirit against theïfesh; theO
being contrary.the one te theother. This
strife is Do0w geing on in ail our hoarte. If
we have a thirst for distinction, w e rnaY
have it by siding with tho true and the
holy. For we would have our noble youtlJ
rernember, that, te hoe ruleci by principle&
and net by passion, by our sense, of righe
and Dot by Our love of wrong, te have fixe
good predorninant, and the evil of our n5ý
ture. in entire subjectiof-thi8 à ru
beroism. Without it there can ho ne true'
nebility.

Our subject is so thoreughly practicati
that we can scarely avoid adoptingr, ecCS'
sienally at lest, the moire direct anci per
sonal form of acidress. Mereoveir, 1a,
adopt titis ferrn because it wiil enable u's t
bring our su&bjeet herne with greater fr&6
and fuiness te each individual minci, fOl'
thea subjeet la one we want yen Det enly to
anderst.and and master, but oe, that WO
weuld huve yen ail practWa in every-d5Y
IVife. A sketch of character, or a s&011
from hlatory,-would dou.btless have be0l
more attractive on the placard,, and PeJ1'
haps mmoreontertaing te you., Be tlSt
as it m=y, it eau do us ne harîn te, 8h111
ourselves up frem the outer wodld, te l&&
siglit of the stirring magnificence of 'hi'
tore, sud the great cliaractors8 Who have
figureci on tiie theatre, of hum&ýu activ&t'O"'
andi te sponci an evening, with eurslves, to
study this iuysterious thing-eur own Ii
hood, sud t. see what we eau do to; î0'o
prove it, te. enneble it, sud te, rise it to
its proper and destinoci dignity. Inu
sing, we niay glauce at a character, e
sud there, as an example te avoici or 1)
tato; but Our theme is ourseives.
sud unattractive, as. te- titie we have Oor
ed may seem, it 18 Dot se, in reality.Wh
anxong yen can l'ail te. ha. interested, 'WIIe1

you u nderetanci that wo alp goi.ng to eo
te, yen about yourselves ?, Tb.ore areno
many of us poor mortals se iabuxt4 0
detaohed from self, as soriously tOJ't
b. either speaking or heariug about 0>
selves. [t i8 a weakness of lbuman D&tÙr6
andi, we mgy hope, a very pardonablO 006
I arn quite preparod te behieve you l o
netbo plessed with mie were I to P"b
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THE GOOD .NE WÎ.35

tD this audience ail your faulta and failivga.
'Rnd e-xhibit ail the ili-huinours that ever
Anid anon develope theinselves on tbe.sur-
face of your character. Thie, however,
s flot our business. You may therefore

dismis8 your fears, and calm your pertui-
bto.Our object shail be, not go much

,to show you what you, are, a8 what you
!40y become by self-discipline and self-àub-*

Philosophers commonly speak of mnan in
Stwo-fold aspect, rnentaliy and znoraily.

While paying some regard to this distinc-
towe shal flot emrbarrass either our-

selves or you with the tecbnicalities of a
Philosophie diction.

One important branch of self-conquest
<eOfsists in the îigbt regulation of

T£hought.' For mail to think is as natu-
rai a it is for the sun to shine. By con-
;trolIling the thinking power we do not
Tlean that you are to cease to thiuk. This

*5 Impossible. Think you must Mmnd
1oVes onward as if touchied by invisible

"flPUlses. Arrest it you cannot, but re-
'fldate it vou may. Stationary it cannotkO; but it is in your power to give it a

J9tor wrong direction. If you werethe Proprietor of a miii with .costly miachi-
"e'Y it wouid be for you to decide what
1 1aterials should be worked by tbat nia-

wieyMhether cotton, or wool, or fiax, or,si]k. YOU are tlist proprietor. ' The
Qhlnking faeu]ty is a vast and cot.Iy ma-
'ebinery. To supply it. with. workable mna-
ter'lg constitutes a solemn part of your
t,ýpOflsibility. If you do not suppiy it
"'ith that which is good and prfitable, it
bas a terrible facility for seizing the worth-
46 aud injuiious. It is a' rodigious pow-
. for goodor foi'evil. Rightlyregulated,
't ilay scend to an equa1ity with the an-
9els; leaveeit neglected and uncontrolled,
',Id it wil] becorne debased, arnd sink you

Slevel wiLh. the fiend. Your character
'Jusàt "'bat your thouglits make it. Your

h bscouistitte the mould. where your

life7 cter i5 formed aud fashioned. Your
18 0lY the embodiieut or developinent

Your thon glits. You tbink first. then

ývh11c àtio an seectfow. Hlow ini,
th then. to keep the founitain pure,teentire' life miyý be One peliucid,

PeremaI strears, ever mirroring forth thejD.iteaof Levn ji àbuetL

.fact, that there arm many towering intellects
lying waste The world i. unhappily full
of thL spendthrifts of mind as weillas of
money. If ail the mind that lias been en-
ervated with excesses, and paralysed for
want of healthfui exercise, had beeu vigor-
ously and legitimately employed, Art would
have been stili more refined; Philosophy
would have shed a purer liglit; Science
would have made prouder discoveries;
mankind would have reaped a richer know-
ledge, and brilliant thought8, like s3hining
stars, would have studded more thickly oui
mental horizon. The mn wbo has learnt
to think well snd rightly, neyer need. le
alone, for lie cani people solitude, and
eheer the dreariness of nighit witb bright
and pure thouglits. lie May langyuish in-
nocently in the dungeon, whither the t--
rant's band bas thrust him, or he May lie
stretched on bis restless coucli in the bos-
pitai, or lie rnay lie emnsciated on bis pallet
of straw in bis lone]y garrett; but alone
he cannot be, for boiy and happy thouglits
lîke angels of Mercy, fîit to and fro before
bis mental vision, and become bis joyful
companious. Our Young men have mind,
and we would have them remember, that
one important brancb of self-conquest con-
sista in learning to think well, so as to lie
able to people the wbole scene around
tbem, wbether in'the office or the shop, wbe-
ther in the market-place or in tbe wslks of
commerce, with pure and smiling ffioughts
r-tougbts that shah dbhase away, by th eir
very purity, those degrading and debasiug
tboughts in which msany 'Young men in-
dulge to their utter muin.

By controlling the thinking faculty, we
do not mtean"to assert, that you eaualways
prevent evi] tbougbts from presenting
themselves to the mind. A wbole cm-
bsttled squsdron of thern float invisibiy
around you, aud spiritual adversarics are
ever ready to tbrust tbcm on your consi-
deration. Sometimes an gvil thougliti i
seize a mn snddcnly and unawarcs, Jik e
fever, without any premonitory 8ymptoms.
It will pounce upon him, unwarned, like a
beast of prey leaping from. bis'ambushi-
mIent on the unsuspecting travefler. We
shahl find it a granT art w oli we do ivel
.ta cultivate, to be able at this moment of
attack, to cail up a pure thought, wbich,
witli its burning eyc shah gaze on the foui
dm-non that iab asîiLd uâ, mnd inaku huxu
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350 TE GOOD NE WS.

cower aud quail, and feturpi te, his hiding-
Place defated and abashed.-

One of the besetti ng evils of the present
day le the indulgence in trifing, uselees,
vain and volatile thouglits. Thee must e
distinguished from tboughts that are poSi.
tively, viclous, polluted, and implous. They
are nevert>helea very injurlous, and ýwhein
Iiabittually indulged. ini, exert a baneful ini-
fluence on the character. Books of travel
iuform us, that i hotter climates the lo-
custs swarni so thickly iu the air, as sorne-
times to bide fromn the traveller the light of
the Sun, and cast a dark aud oold. shadow
on his path*ay. So le it in the worId of
mind. Swarms of vain thoughts are ever
floating over Some minds, intercepting the
beames of truth from. faUing on the heart,
aud thus keeping that heart barren of al
virtue aud goodnees. Or, like a set ot evil
birdS falliug on the newly sown field, thesel
-%vinged wanderere of thought fal on th~e
heart, and pick up many a preciaus seed
sown by the baud of the great Huâband-
man, and which, otherwise, would have
brought forth inuch fruit. If wê would
avoid the evil, we must, like the farmer, set
Up something to mecare these flitting spirits
away. Nothiug cam do this so efktttally
as the presence of nobler and better
thoughts. The light aud frothy literature
of the day has larntab]y cout.ributed to
yNaity ç>f thought. A glance at the con-
tente of a railway bookatail, aud the fan-
tastie tities of new works screamned forth
into your cars as you stop into a railway
carriage, will enable you to form a tolera-
bly correct estimate, of the character of the
mental food moet rolished in this age ol
fiction. The archit< e>ural superstructures
of the age are also, for the most part, liglit,
cheap, and gaudy, wanting lu the massive,
granite grandeur of those of other daya&
There are no Westminster Abbeye, no
York Minsters, reared now. As-it le witLb
the architecture of the age, 80oie it, for th(
Mnost part, with its literature. Lt aboundâ
wirh the aerial, the fanciftil, and sentimen.
tai, but la lameutably wautiug iu the bok
aud majestic. The fault la iu the pnb1i
4ste creating the demand. The remedy ý
in the eýevation of the taste. The habit o
noçol-reading must inevitably enervat,
your mauhod, and dwarf the mind, an(
gir. you a disrelish for the great, anq
;Mi& *bd *"e in the word a< *homgà

If our noble youth -would Le men, ye@, we
menu manly men, and not siuk into effe'
minacy, they must leave the region of
slcldy aentimentaliam,.rise above the chlld-
ish pursuit of bîitterflies, and live lu re-
gions of lofty thought, aud asociate with
the muster minds .of creation,- by pouderi n
over tte productions of their splendid sud
affluent genus. This will enlarge the ephere
of the thinking faculty, give it quickeniug-
impulses, aud Jead the mind upward to alI
that je glorious snd divine in the world of
intellect.

Another faculty that muet Le coutrolleti
and brought into subjection is the Imagi-
nation. Lt le a faculty,ý which, to somel
extent, aul of us pomss. It le Dot equally
vivid aud vigorous in all. In youth it ig
oommonly busy, peopling the future with
fairy scones and faucy piotures never to bo
reslised, sud 'with hopes never to know,
frnition. Although au important and eer-
vic'-able power, it je not to be dominant lt
te a pontlous power if abused. No mil
eau well conceie the evils occasioued by .t
wlien uneontrolled. He who yields bina-
self up ta an uucurbed imagination jse v-
eor runing to extremes. Une moment weV
find him the subject of fanatical excite-
ment, imiagining himself wiser, richer, and
bappier th:au others; sud anon, we Sec hiffi
p1uugod1 into the depths of gloomy me1stl-
choly, harrassing himself 'with. imhàginarY
woes, aud fauoyiug himef the uiost ne
glectedl sud moet wretchcd of beings. 'le
osciliates from one ex.treme to, another, an
becomes tho. victimi of au ngowerfla1

fancy. Take the case of a man who ba
had a long runmof succeas in business. Af-
ter having been favou.red foi years wlth 81>
uuint.errupted ti.de ýf prosperity, ho Olt
loet suifera a momeutary check.~.a s1gh'
but suddeu reveise ineets him. Unaccus-
tomed to defeat, he le alarmed, aud fanC3lO
that this firet reverse la oiàly the forert1tflr
of others, sud a sure indication tliat bis

i deeceut will be as rapid as hie asceutA
awful gloom hanga over hlmn, sud ii fU-
titre seeme thronged with even sadder OS"

-laînities, aud more fearful misfortues
i Inetead of meetin~g thon> with noble, fort'-
f tude alid n>anly ecurage, his î * e
a actively broods over theru4 un t be-
1 comae fealy niagnified and distortéd I>e-
1 fore his diaeased vision. Ghaetly BpOt1!a
4 ku* and tarm.nt hi= aiseht mi d$i*
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THE GOOD NEWS.35

ýPdepar.~ An unconquerable restiese-
LIý1Zes him. Hefaticies every one lias

lus'ehi foe, and that every eeent miii-
ýQ 'against him. He yields to, depres-
4ej liti the mind becomes affected. Un-

4Qh3pressure, reason and the imagina-
e orne into collision. A deadly conllict

'Irded on the field of mind. A
tLI5 evOlUtionary iMaginat'on Wrenehes
N% Ptre fromn the band, and the crown
ui t e brow of rea8on, and herseif us-

thie throne of reason, and with des-
PO' >~wer sways the sceptre. The in-

gwesa way, reason 1s quenched, the
%~i. 101 becomes dominanit,"'and the

% ' hurried on by a fierce fancy into
Lz Of freënzy and violence. Restraint

rai: ecsarm. H1e is borne away,
riOWn safety as well as that of bis
and the a8ylum, where lie languish-

t4j sOmetimes raves as the wreck of a
%e4 n1hood, and the victim of a dis-
w n Cruel imagination.

eehýeno hesitation in affirming, that,
44'1f""lat' n, it would be found, that

anl( thousands of the pitiable
Whn "lich crowd our asylurns have

llqethe victimns of insanity simply by
teiIgthe imagination to have the mnys-

bA4Oe reason. Sorne of them have
14e5 , 4saPPointed ini the objecta of their
gei%4l in the experiments of their

o rae~>t1 in the rpeculations of their
0< . hy, sud others in the enterprises
'Im% 'corninerce Over thesie di8appoint-
e(ay ey have brooded gloomily day by

th~I as they have gazed on these
*,neY have grown in imagnitude, and

jet, i4ÎT1Ire hideous ia forrn before their
ni,~ VLijç>, until, at leuo't'h, exis3tence

tîjburthen, their thouglits insup-
of li} ihY a terror to theruselves.

Iwilt o intellect goes spark out, and
14iagý'~d lagfing fires' £f an uncontrolled

l'ac eb rute branh and the fierce,

* his wonderfuî poywer' in subjec-
IlPIerative on us ail, and constitutes,

kmgja part of iself-conquest. The
ation flUt flot lie waste or dormant*

ample11 and legitiniate scope for its
tY te aid of the imagination

ler'lPhe God's image in the
rail, and syllable forth His

"ar and s;ystemnid through

nature look up to nature's God. By the
imagination you may hear the voice of the
great Father speaking to youiîn the melody
Of the grove, in the roaring thunder, in
the wild winds, and in the booming sea.
By the imagination you may see the im-
press of His paternal liand in the vernal
bloom, in thp painted fiower, and ln the
lighted star. By the aid of the imagina-
tion You may behold your paterual God
opening the eyelids of the morning, and
pourmng on yon refreshing liglit to gladden
the heart, and then again, after the toils of
the day, gently drawing around you, with
more than a mother'. tendorness, the even-
ingcurtain to afford weary nature a sea
for repose. A pure imag'ination is a ricli,
invaltuable boon. lIs pleasures are bound-
less. It exceeds the power of the magi-
clan. It cau give to.every blade of grams,
to every leaf, and to every flower an intel-
ligible voice that shail speak tome of great
and profitable truths. IJnder ita magie
wand the inaniînate lives, space is peopled
with beauteous scenes, the solitudes becorne
vocal, the wilderness amiles, ail nature be.
cornes eloquent with truth, and ait the
sounds of nature, above aud around us, be-
comnesweeter than the Aolian harp.

By far the most difficuit part of self-
conquest consists ln the subjugation of the
Passions. We use the terni passions in

*its miost coruprehiensive sense, as including
ail the ernotions, whether good or evil.
regulate the good and to extirpate the evil
is imperative on ail. Many of the passions
may be surnmed up in these two-Love
and Hatred. Love is the happy passion,
snd contributes largely to the suni oÏ lii-
man bliss. Desire, Hope, Joy, are ouîy
developments or modifications of love.
Desire, which must be ranked among the
passions, is nothing more than love going
out aft.er its object. The only difference
betweeu love and desire 18 that which ex,
ists between a miqn when lie is sitting and
when be is walking-. le is the saine iden-
tical personage, only in a differeut posture.
Desire is nothing more than love travelling
towards the objeet of affection. Hope

rgan la another modification of love. The
difference between hope and love is simply

that whicli exista betweeu the man when in
lis habitation, and the same man wlien on,
lie. watcli.tower. Hope is uotkîng more
tui 1 rove ou lier watch.tower casting a
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long grlance Onward, and anticipating the it in bis heart Ms &alal be a living. 0e
realztion of its desire. Joy is another of thoý.e spiritual'refrýesbmentz.(JhI
modification of love: Lt is love rejoicing 14; Romans v. 5). W1han, therefOffi
in the possession of its, objeet. Jlatred is, ]Ose these things as te a sense of tha'o
a passion that stands opposed to love, and our seuls, it is evident that the Loird l
developes itself in anger, retallation, envy, is withdrawn, and that we do flot
revenge, and lust of poweir. We Rtay uot, his glory.
however, to phulosephise on t4~ passions, or
to, classify them. under different heads. We FREE GRÂCE.
beave that for the moral philosopher. Our-
business la to, teach their subjugation. I once found myseif in Company ~l

To be eontinued. pnrty of friends in the gallery of
6 0 *- ~ village chutreh, listening to, a d0

THE GLORY 0F CHRIST. from a coloured tainister, or rather .;
ter, Afier some prelinminarv eecio
grey-beaded man, evidently a practiwpr%

Lt is peeuliarly in the view of the glory sonage, arose, and announced as1»
et Christ in his approaches to us, and jetiTelitr fDvsad
abiding with us, that we are made parta- lus," which he proceeded to expia"
l<ers of evangelical peace, consolation, joy, enforce,
and assurance. These are a part of the One illustration he used was se rl
royal train of bis graces, of the reward qatimpiicity, and at the sasse tifi
ivherewith 11e is accompanied-: bis reward a=pe to expres3 the idea lie 116'
is with Hlm. Wherever 11e is graciously convey, that it struck me forcibl1à,,ý9
present with any, thes things are neyer was trying te, show how a sinner
wanting in a due measure and degree, un- accept the gospel offers of salvation. <
lems it be by their own fauit or for their "Suppose," said he, "4any of Ye.
trial. In these thipgs does H1e give the ted a coat, and should go te a W-it -a
Church of bis loves. (Cant. vii. 12). For tleman te purchase one. Well, lieh9
"if any man" (sailli H e) " love me, 1 will that exactly fits you, and in ail tes e1k;

leve hisa, and mariifest niyself te, him." just wbat yen need. You ask the~g
(John xiv. 21). IlYea, I and the Father but when teld, find yon have neto e
will corne unto him, and make our abode money. and shake your head. r
*ith hlm" (verse 23), and that so as to "No, massa, I arn too pooro
Il up with hlm" (RV. iii. 20), wbich on witbout,' and turn awav.
bis part can be on--ly by our beholding the "11But he says, -'1 know vou cannt0
glory of Christ by faith. (1 Peter i. 9, me, anid I have concluded te iV
10). Let that gylory be rigbtly stated as you-will you have itr
before laid down; the glory of bis person, -1What would you do in that &My
bis office, his condescension, exaltation, stop to hem and haw, and say, 'o *<l
love, and grace; let faith be flxed ln a juat laughing, at me, hoe don't 'no
view and contemplation of it, mnix itself No suchý thing. Thers la n20t 0$
with it, as represented in the glass of the you Who would ,not take the
Gospel, meditate upon it, emibiace it, and say,
virtue will proceed from Christ, communi- " Yes, massa,1 an~d thank yentou <
cating spiritual stupernatural refrashment "Now, my dear frlendsy Go0 <1
aud joy te Our ýseuls. 'trea, ln ordinary tion is offered yen as freely as th i"1 .
cases, it is impossible that beflievers should won't you iltake it ag frel YO 0,5
bave a real prospect of this glory at any lostundône sinnersand feel that
time, but that it will in some, ineasure afièct a covern from Hi$ wrath. If yoU
their hearts with a sense of his love, wbîch keep His holy law blameless,
is the spring of ai consolation in them. Ln purchase it by good works; but
the exercise of fait h on the. discoverles of are full of sin, and that 00ntinualY.
the glory of Christ made to, us in the Go&- ers and toar are worthlees. YOaor

Lene man shall ever totally waat much indeed, and If hils is aul yor dp
ïainof his love.v y.aud. effmoa et dWt wouidr. aseta
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But sitop-look here--God
(nj now, and offers you the perfect robe

bi'8htau righteeussiee; that will cover
%y>"8i1% and fit ail your wanta, and Bay

dyQkoI1 may have it 1 without meney and
~~Iprice' O, brethren, my dear bre-

do take Godes word for it, and thîenk-
eept Hie fie gfL"

"' tim rseiof e words had on the

As Ws coloured auditors, I cannot tell,
14A la Our group left the church, one of

l<'Ues rexnarked to another,
Rt~ a strange idea that wau about

40)Ydear friend," was the reply, diit
'ystate of mind, rough aud un-
ait wus,botter than alb.'

te and eloquent arguments this
luMg. I arn se glad that I came here.

18teway I have been despairi ngly
ifer yeare. How simple! How

1A)ý Free grace iilone 1 Yes, I wdl
'od at fis word-

d lZthing in my hands I bring,
Simaply to Thy'cross I ding."'

TO THE LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

4 brethiren, get love te the Lord
;j~ yen have eve4ything. Union

ligIus 8e Salvation. Love te Jeeue is re-
. oete the Lord Jesue je essential

vitlhrietianity. It is the main-
of fthe life of God Wn the soul of
Ir%' i the ail-inclusive germ, which,
Sithln it every other grace.
to Chr'is -ethe best incentive to

t 6best antidote te idolatry. It
si~thelabure which it animatoe, and

ellthe friendshipe which it sanc-
Wh eperation is Most marvelloui;

Qon ther le enough of it, it maies
Nt eld, and the stothful diligent.

t4 oueuce inte the stammflerflg
~Q1i~d nergy inte the witliered arm,

4 8eaUItY into the dul lethargic brain.
' let ion1ef of the seul, and a jey-
W.lutef u ini languid eyes, and

of Bw obdiece serout from lazy,

.ýýW 1C"tisthe Mr&l' true beo
1101, 'OWta the heaviest loside and

t~ciIs, which 1rie"in tribulfr
amilt at tillithe king of

terrers $miles again. It itheoeblivieus
draught which scatters rnisery and remera-
bers poverty ne more.

If you weuld be a happy, a hely, and a
useful Chrietian, yen muet boean eminently
Christ.lovinag disciple. If you have ne
love te Christ at all, thon yeu are none ef
hie. But if you have a littie love--ever
se hittlo--a little drop, almeet frozen in the
cOtdness of your icy heart-eoh! seek
more Look te Jesus, and cry for the Spi-
rit titi yen find your love increasing; titi
you find it drowning besetting sin; .tili yen
hind it, drowning guilty fears--rising, tili
it touch that index, and open yOur closed,
lipe--rieing tilt every nook an d cranny of
the seul is filled with it and ail the actions
of tife and relations of earth are prevaded
by it-riing, tilt it swell up te, the brim,
and, like the apostle's love, rush over ini
fuil assurance: "6Yeo, I arn persuaded, that
neither death, nor life, uer angele, uer
principalities, uer powers, Bor thingt pre-
sent, ner things te cerne, uer height, uer
depth, uer any other creature, shall bo ablo
te seOparate us from the love of God, which
je in Christ Jesus our Lord."-Rev. Dr.
James Hamilton.

"FEED MY LAMBS."1

A cebrated divine was in the habit of
prosching se as te ho rather beyend tho
compréhension of his hearers. A lady ef
hie parih met him eue day, and asked him,
what the duty of a shepherd was. idTo
feed hie floek, of course," was the repty.
diOught ho then te place the hay se high
that but few of the sheep can reach. it 1" A
similar story is told of a Christian negro
in Amaerica. "iWell, Uncte Sam, hew
did yen like the sermon to-day' ?" Well,
Massa Tom, the truth of the business ie
jiet this; when I gees te church, I loves to
sele the preacher take the bread of tife, and
break it up in littie pieces, and then put
these piece on different Lhelves. Some
high, and some low, that the emnalteet child
in Christ au et hie piece, and the high-
est m 11f'audje t hie New, when the
Decter preaches, -ho taieS the whote loaft
and.puts way up yonder, where nobody eau
geL it but himaelf, and seme few as emart
alie L"
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'I CA.N DO .A.LL THINGS"-YET
DOING NOTEINO.

Paul says, in the naine cf ail Christians,
"I cau do all things thrcugh Christ which

strengtheneth me." I say net in Paul's
zame only, but in the nameocf my Lord
and Master Jesus Christ, diHow is it thon
that some cf yen are doing nothing ?" If
ycu could do nothing yen migit, ho ex-
cused fer net attempting it; but if yen put
in the slightest preteuce te my text, you
must allow my riglit te put this question
te yen. You say, I cau do alt things;"
in the name cf reasc I ask why are you
deing nothiug ? Lcek what multitudes of
Christians there are i the world; do yen
believe if they were ail what they profefs
te ho, aud ail te work for Chrst there
weuld long ho the degrading poverty, the
ignorance, the heathenism, which is te le
found in this city ? What canuot oue in-
dividjial aceomplish Î What could net le
doue therefore by the tans cf thousande cf
Our churches ?

Ah, professors! yen wiil have mucli te
answer for with regard te the souls cf your
fellow-mou. Yen are sent by God's pro-
,vkleuce te ho as liglits in this world; but
you are rather dark lanterus than liglits.
Hew ofien are yoÂ in cempsny, and yen
nover avail yourseif cf an opportuuity ci
saying a word for Christi How rnany

me, th.ougli ho beard me awear, and 000
Me gc1112 On in My Bina." Mid, I
airs, te some cf ycu.

Why, sirs, what has G-~d made yO
What bas ho sent yen bore for? DI
make stars that shculd net shine, and 0
that should give ne ligalit, and mec"5q
should net cheer the darkness 1 {t .19

made rivers that should not ho filled ;
water, and miountains that shal no soi
the clouds ? Hath ho made even tlO.
esta which shalt fot givo a habitat<>"
the birds; or bath hie made t he fé#
which shahl net food the wild fOck
hath ho made thee for nothingt Y

mani, the nettie in the corner cf the ch
yard bath its uses, and the spider OW11p
wall serves hier Maker; aud thon,ý a1
in the image of God, a blood-bou «bt
a man who is in the path and tT8C
heaven, a man regenerated, twicCci
-art thon made fer nothing at al lI
buy and te sell, te eat and te dtre,<
wake and te sloop, te laugh and te
te live te thyseifà? S mail is that VIii"'
helda himself 'within has ribs; iittle 10
man's seul whc lives withip. hirnself;
se littie that he shail nover be fit teb
compeor 'with the angels, and never î

stand before Jehovah's throne-Ü
Spurgeon.

TO YOUNG MEN.
times are you thrown in to such a position i
that you have an excellent opportunity for You bave friends to cheer yoU O~
rebuking sin, or for teaching holinosa, and every worthy enterprise, who w~ilI '~ OP
how eoldorn do you iieconiplish il? your bands when they fail, encoti1ge,

"'rArn I my brotheies keeper 1" was, the when tho spirits fail, share your bfùr
language of Cain. Cain hath many chul- and rejoice in your success. You ,

er's 'keqper. If you have grace in your other nations before you; and at Y(

heart, ycu are called te do good to others. lie pictures of men, whose exarapJI ittn
Tako caro lest your garinents ho stained be the honour and glory, and ilinnflep~
and sprinkled with the blood. of your fel- to follcw, as well as meu whoseXIn
low-men. Mind, Christiaus, niind, lest death. Yon bave the Bible, IooU

that village in which you have fond a mightiost of ail weapons--undYTder
quiet retreat frcm the cares of business, broad and pcwerful aid, indivi'du&t"r* 0
shouid rise up in judgment against ycu, te tional character accu ripons into 9
condemn yen, beïause, having mens snd and one which, ia of ail others, tbe
oppcrtuuity, you use the village for Test, instrument cf blessing the 'WOifldj "f'd
but nover seek te do any gceod in it. Take of thousanda, breathing the spri
care, masters and mistresses, lest your ser- bock, and are already in the fleid at 0.0
vanta' seuls b. required «t yen at the sat tryig to bleu and mave theea.à
,great day. di 1wcrked for my amlter; >h. fail-.-sr o nes, to-", toc O
paid me My wsges, but he had no reqpect piety te apar.;" but thei.
te *his greater Muster, and never spoke to plan of Qed, -ad the. removof d
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%gent doesflot a moment retard' its
Plu Undeîthe f4lI, the pure, the

Y*lnàg light of the gospel, you are cal-
Vo and aRd. If you live for God,

V#' ýh destiny which i8 before you, you
tfl0ugandg ail around you to cLieer you

dto strike handis with you, to go
%rdas agents of a benevolence whoÎe

$4 to bring many sons8 and daugliters
!S Â bove you are the pious dead
~ garound your 4teps, and ready to

tyour waats. And there, high
%a1Pri neipalities and powers, site the
Stng Reemer, holding a crown

8W~~1I shortly be yours, if you are
Sulto him. He will ho near you. 'Yen
111ver faint, Every sin you conquer
g1ve you new streuigth; every tempta-
011U reejet wi!1 make you mor*e aui

f'ein the Lord; overy tear you shed
ýv ly oticed by your great Higli Priest;

' 81h you raise will reach His ear.-
epjhel, ray dear young friend! up, and

th amnour of God. Enlist under
aot ý'le of Christ, and ]et your powers,
Q~~c1Itiesyuee ies, your heart, al,

13-I5 Bight and glorlous i8 the day
«J Y9u; white and full are the fields

0) 'lit for you; girded and strong are
%iiinanions who will go with you;

T fi ULpon the mountains shail ho your
ýhb #berever you carry tidinge of mercy,

zd8aeof the world ie such, and so rnuclitnson action, that ev-erytbing sCems
Uij,1 10udlY, to evory inmn, "IDo somne-
1 ý11 do it!1 do it 1" Keep your huart with

P l elace; break away frors everýy sin; re-
%Wo evýery sin; live unto God; and your

?Yb h $hll he what "cear bath not hoard,
ft t lot seon neither bath it entered

th hoart of man to conceive."-Tedds
' Uaul. **

0n088the Measure of Power.

protessor takes his place in
fi flehas wealth, and uses it for
the organization; hie bas talents

'W t4~ y m nerally devoted to the defense

L u;tý ho has popular influence.,am

le superficial. Words esce.
y d"1 Y which show that they corne

OfthPum fotintain. Hie is in spirit a
r« he Orld, and hie hae very little p>ower

4 ;2l"1111 Remay indtice men to attend
4o reb andeeto joil it; buL in ait lus

to fe(hiMthcm, hie réels that hL, is weak,

alué! they turn*away in dlagust, or look to oth'
ers for their modela and adice. But Jet this
man improve in hie piety, and hie power at
Once beina to Increase. Lot him approxi-
mate nearer the standard of CJhristian per-
fection, and it will ho seon that bis spiritua
power increases in exet proportion.

1Ou the other hand, lako a man whose heart
le entirely consecrated, whose pure life mndi-
entes pnrity of heart, whose holy example
conunands universal respect whose simple,
unpretending, efforts move ail who hear his
vOico in prayer, or praise, or exhortation.
Now, lot himn yield to teînptation-admit cor-
ruiption into bis heart-and how soon it ie
seen hre is sborn of bis strength. Just in pro-
portion as hoe recedes from this elevated po-
sition in Christian holiness, bis power of use-
fuinese diminishes. Nor can hie sui ply thie
doficiency by any other element. Hoe wbo
loges his purity rnay strive to save hie power
by increaso of zeal, by enlarged charities, by
the severest austerities ; but it je ail of no
avail. Ho unakes himself a living proof that
holiness is the mensure of power.

A comparison of two men in the ministry
wîll strengthen this conclusion. One is a
man of shining talent, of gentle address; the
other, ordinary in these respects, in ail natural
qualities the inferior of hie brother. But ho
15 a man -of God-a man of faith; bis soul is
filled withi love-", perfect lo've that casteth
out fear;" he moves among the people like a
spirit fromn eternity; hie rebukes of sin fal
with drcadful force upon the hearte of the
wicked; Lis eermons, hie prayere, his expostu-
lations, his toars, ail indicato the presence of
an extraordiflary power, ani thousands are
converted, sanctîfiod, and saved .thcough bis
instrumnentality. ie ivonders at the differ-
ence. Ho increases hie exertions, elaborates
bissermons with more labour and research,
ixnproves bis rhctoric and oratory, but aIl to
littie purpose. lie inay increage the admnira-
tion of bis bearers, but ho cen not subdne
their hearte, bring- thein weepinz to the foot of
the cross., and present them with joy as the
trophies of th'e Redeemer. But let him seek
and obtain the Iloly Spirit-let fire fromi
God's altLr touch luis lips, and purify bis soul
-and lie is a Dýw mn. Hoe does iîot th-o-W

away'bis talents, hie learning. but tirey are ait
Mnnctified. Withi the simplicity of a chiid,
sud a heart overflowing with love ho preache3
the0 truth; and it is-in "the demnonstration of
th(',spiit, end with power;" ami a glorious
refornuation follows. Ile ig amother living
Proof that holiness i2 the ineasure of power.-
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Living on Ch4st.
Sucl is the frailty of the nature ofrnan,

and such la the perlishing condition of ail
created things, that none eau neyer obtain
the lenet stable consolation, but what arises
from intereet in the omnipotency, sovereigu-
ty, and eternity of the Lord Jesue Christ.

What we have in ourselves, by an inter-
est iu Christ, we have in another. Iu him.
we have stability aud unchangeablenees;
for wbat R1e isia himself, He is with us and
for us.

Ail our concerne are wrappped up and
secured lu hlm. Heale ours; and although
we ln our persons change, yet He changeth
net, uer our interest in him, *hich is our
Jife, our atl. Thougli we die, yet He dieth
not; and because H1e Iiveth, we shahl live
alse.

Though ail other thing8 perish and passe
away that we here make use of, yet H1e ahi-
deffh a bleseed and satisfying portionunto a
believing seul. For as we are his, se ail Lis
are ours; only laid up ia him, sud kept. for
us in him.

Se that under ail discouragements that
znay befali us front our owu frailty, aud
nnisery, and the perishing condition of eut-
ward thinge we have a sweet relief tender-
e 1 us la this, that we have ail good
thinge treasured up for us lu hlm; aud faith
kaows hew te make use of ail that 18
ini Christ, te the cemfort and support of
the seUl.

This will teach us how te use eartbly
tliigs; hew dying creaturesshould use dy-
ing creatures. -This ie, te use thera fer our~
present service and necessity, but net as
thoso that look after reet and Raiiefaction in
theiiî, which they wiII net afford us. Use
the world, but live on Cbîist..-Owen.

A Poor Excuse.

A yeuing inan, a professer of religion,
d reised himef elaberately for a bail. ' Can
vou reeoneile it with your views of duty f
a> ke his roeni-mate.

I amn going from a sense of duty,"
mai1 t'le youlig mn.

-"lYces your copy of t'ho Bible read, ' Be
ye conforitied te tils world ?"'

" No, but I go bec»ude iL witl give me
san petrît of epeaking with tsome in
r.ig:trq tk) their salvationl."

",We are v ever te tranitgres a positive
command that we muay do good-"

Sornething must be doue for th"
ionable portion of society. We caudoP
thing for thema if we neyer corne in OI
with them.",

The Young man went to the bail.
ther at the intervals of dancing, lie r
his time ini inviting the thoughbtlesst tg~
rions, refiection, aud iu warning siui3ro à
fiee fromn the wrath to corne 1 do "
know. The strong probability is t14~ 1
did met. ,

The above fact le a striking ifllSe-
of the excuse made by many for 0

gresin the law, "1Be ye mot conforIdo
thi Iend." lu the case thus tat4~
unsouanes of the excuse 1e Veil 00
seen, It je no tees unsound inth
where the' absurdity is leus clearly a?1ýý
The reat motive ie a love of the '«r#

the love of sin: the excuse je a nier. ?
teuce. " Be not deceived; Gefd 10WA
xnoeked: what8oever a man eoweth, d

shail lie aise reap."-British V00S

THE STING 0F DEÂTJI

Oh! wh.ameong yoausnet oftenlw
yen could welcome death s your best d
1 would not live alway; it le better to d,
to live. When the heart ie broken
row, or the mmýd dizzied with care;
there steals over the whole soul a bitt'rd 00

of leneinesB and vanity; when losses, the j,
appointments, the malice of enemies, 0
gratitude of friends, combine to 11e
appear a desert, the world a desolatO~j
every charm of life je gene, and 1 Beea
any refuge from doubt, and darllS
despair--Ohi " lhow still and peacefa ~i'
grave," ini which 1 would faiu lay n'y
head! o!O

At such an heur death presents hi d 010
clothed iu gloem, but seemrng fair.t e
is with hirn, lie that bath the 0ower of
-trausfurmed, however, an wearing
image of an augel of Iight The rg_
sting of death, has thea for Me "10
I4eath promises te us.hs n apu.»

And hie companion backe the pr000
fatal etirig ie hidden. 1 car nt t.0 F6
it ie. I take for grnted that ail jge
hugging mel iegap,-hark! Wht
satanie"shout je that 1 hear beside t0W.
flings me, with a worm in l'e to
never die, jute fire that neyer slil be q44ýW
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80XG 0F FRÂISE FOR CHRIST.

Pý8found the 1'eadlof greatest price,
kY heart doth ainé for joy;
'44 iflg I must: a Christ I have;

What a Christ have Il
Ù98tl the way, the truth, and lite,
way to God and glory;

t0 the dead, the truth of types,
ýheO truth of anciènt Btory.

tkXt ÎS a prophet, priest, and king:
~prephet funl of light;

T tthat stands 'twixt Ged snd man;
À ýkiDg that rudes with might.

lifanhood je a temple, where
'1h ltar God doth rest.-

ky Christ, Hie je the sacrifice;
)4y Christ, He ie the prieet.

e Christ le le the Lord et lords;
18 the King of kings;

'the Sun of righteousnese,
With*healing in Hia wings.
l Ch1rist~ lie is the tree of life,

.le in God's garden grows;
*>8futs do feed, whose leaves do heal;

Christ ie Sharon's Rose.

%-t18ny meat, Christ je my drink,
)41 physic and my health;

Pece y strength, my joy my crown,
91l0ry snd My wealth.
i8 lny father and my triend,

Yybrother and My love; '
hedI*, fliy hope, iny counsellor,
)&y 4V<cte above.

Chr-l5t, lie is the heaven of heaven,

CyChrist what shall I cail?
yChrist le fii.st, my Christ je iset,

Christ la ail in ail.

MÂSON, 1683-92.

"TEu.îNG JESUS."

98l4ways eeem to go smoethly with
:. compîaining disciple to Mr.p4kn neer hear yen make any cen-'

tOUnd out an effectuaI way of
ntthat fault." said Mr. F-

In reding the Bible, I came acrose
in Mark ii. 30--1The apostîci

gathered tbemaelves unto Jeans, and told Hlim
ail thinge, both what they had doue snd what
they had taught.' It occurred te me that,
when I had auy trouble, before I told any one
I should first tell Jeaus; and I found on trial
that if I told im first, I seldom had occasion
to tell any one es. I often tound the burden
entirely removed while in the act of telling
Hl m aboutijt; and trouble which ham itirburdea
remeved, la ne longer trouble."

IlWe eught te pray for deliverance from our
trials, but Jesue needs ne information res-
pecting thein; He le omniscient sud omnipo-
tent and has ne need that anything be told
Him."

IlThat la true; yet lie lietened with cern-
Placency and kinduess while Hie disciples
'told hulm ail thinga' In ias ympathizing
condescension, He permits us te repent te Hum
our troubles and ur joye, theugh lie knows
thlen ail. H1e listens te them with interest,
just as a tender father listens te the narrative
et hie child, theugh it eonveys ne information;
and le has connected great blessinge with
thie exercise of filial confidence. It leesene
sOrTOWs, doubles joys, arqd increases faith.-
The more assidnously we cultivate this inti-
mate intercourse with the Savieur, the grenter
will be our happinese, sud the more rapid eur
pregrees tewarde heaven. If we weuld enake
it a rude te go to Jesus every night, and tell
Hlm ail the events et the day, ail that we
have purposed and feit, and said, and done,
sud suffered, wonld it not have a great influ-
onl Our conduet during the day? It certainly
wonld; the thought that we would have to
tell Jeens about it would restrain us frem,
,many an unhely net. We could net willfully
indulge in that which caused the agonies et
th9 garden ini the croFs, if we were te ma'âe
i - the subjeet of our conversation with Hum be-
fore eemmitting ourselves te elumber.Y

IlIt serne te, me, that for me te tell Him ail
my experience would be eceupying Hie atten-
tion with trifies; I shonld have nothing but
sin and follv te relate."

"lSin nnd folly'are net trilles; sud the way
te get a right view et the evii et sin je te
speak et it befere Hin. And depend upon
it my brother, that if yen will go te Jes
eveàry itiglit, aid tell I-inm ail t1uiîîs that have
oecurred dnring the day, it will epeedily lift
yen above the werld; it will de much tewards
making the will of Chriist your guiding,
geverning principle; it will enable yen to
bear yeur cross witbeut repining; it will miake
YOn. in iniîîd and temiper, like Humn with whomn
YOU hold this iîîtiniate commuînion. Oh, tiiot
ail1 Christians were in the habit of cîosing the
day by going te Jesus, and telling limt ail
thilige that they have done and omitted te do
during the dayl"
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WORDS IN BEÂBOX.

I.-COMMON CHRISTIA NS.

The word which requires tbatwe should
be witnesses unto CIjrist la peculiarly a~p
to, slip from Our grasp, especially Vhen te
8pecimen exhibited la somte emiinent saint.
An indolent earthly selfishuess, uinder pre-
tence of bumility, like Satan in an angel's
dresi, cunniniglv suggeato the destruction
betwee n a cornrnonly ungifted mxan and the
groat apoatie of the Gentiles. Ho wos a
Nyorthy witness; but 'what would wo do, al-
though we did our best I If yen are a
sinnor forgivon tbrougb the blood. of Christ,
in the greatest thingi Paul and you are
equal ; unequal only in the toast, In the
thinga that recd up to heavenand through
etornity, there la Do perceptible difference
betweeu you; the distinction is confined to
the eartb and time. You a lost sinner, get
pardon aud eternal life in God's dear Son,
and what doos ho got moreI Getting as
inucli ftom. your Lord, you xnay love your
'Lord ae nîuch. Iu the economy of grace
a shallower Vessel serves nearly every pur-
pose of grace as well as a deepor, if hoth
are full of Christ.

lu nature, the shallowegt lake, provided
it Le full, Fends up as muany clouds
Io heaven as the deejyet, for the saine sun-
light beains equally on their bosorna. This
Iaw mnay uften bo moen at work on the spir-
itual kingdom. %"Glory to, God ln the
highest" riscs in a streamn as, strong snd
pure from a sinnor gaved wbo isys out oine
talent on a lowly 8phere, as froru a sinner
aaved who wields ten talents in the gight of
an applatuding world. INay, more; as a
lake wilbin the tropieg, though shallow,
gives more iricense to the sky than a Jbaler
,o'ean of unfathomable depth, so a Cbris-
tian of few gifts, whose heart, liet§ open,
fair, and long to the Sun of irigbteouqsness,
i8 a more effectuai wilness than a man of
,greater eaapacity who lies not so near, and
looki flot so con@tantly to, Jesus.

ll.--ALL THI.NGS AIRE YOURS.
I once Lîeaid a father tell, that whien LE

yeniovedl bis famuly to a new regidence wherE
tuje accommondation was mueh mnore ample,
and the subsgtalice muri more ricb and va-
110(1 tlàan ihat to whieh tbev had pret iouts-
]y Leen accubtomed, Lit; yoiugest ison, yel

a lisping infant, rau around, every'e
and scanned every article with ecst»CY,
lin out lu childiali wonder at ever7
Biglt "18 this ours, fatheri suad 10 j
ours 1" The child did not say" YO
and j ohs*erved that the father, 1Vbu y
told the story was inot offended dl1
froodoni. You could read in bs91sej
eye that the infaints confidence lu apPT~
as lis own ail that bis father bad, WO
im ortant elemeut lu bis satisfactioDi

4c,1suppose, will ho the surpY1SýO
joy and appropriating confidence
whicb the child of our Father'a faimiYwo
cou nt ail bis own when he is remoVed f~
the cornparatively mean conditiou of.t'
preseut, and entera the infiuiteof JOO
corne. Whou the glories of beavenLé
upon bis view, he does not stand -st "
tance like a stranger, saying, O o0 I
are thino. lie bounds forward te
and tagte every provision which th0o e
sed mangions contain, exclaimiîag, 000
looýs on the Father's face, Fathor tt
this 15 ours. The dear child is gladj'ofpé
the Father's riches, snd the Father 1
of the doar child.

II.-1iOW TO WEAN THE 11;ý
FROM TUE WORLD. M

lu vsin do you tell a hurusu bOiI19
the fashion of Ibis world psseth 'go-y'
you have notbing more to tell. jde
ing man will grasp straws; and YO"20
not put au end to the uselesa effort by4e
ding on the rivor's brink aud pr' ý1à
81 raws vwil1 not avait to malie the body ~i
sut. Notwithstanding your deinol1sYl 48
hob wiIl grasp themn stili. How b69wjjp
Persuade hlm to lot them. go?1108Vo
a life-1buo,ý and DnO persuasion wil J 0
cessary. When h Le l the coutto Y
botter prosorver, Le will throw aWSl
worlse..hs0

I1f you linOw certainly that thi 0
earth would ineit toînorrow, and b 0< -'o
Binking ses, it 'would be in Vain ' a
should go forth to these teeming ât1i' 'Je
-wàrn tLe ý%,yetcbed multitude fot b-a
their weight upon the world. Tbe'ye0or

i nothing euse to lean jion.U So DO dep
ittration of the woirid s clînngefolDe'
heep a humain FOUI früm cea'vi"g - J
clust.. Nothing b)ut faith' 1è08,ose M

(lie beuieportioan clinwean Our e
the worEe. As thexe is nowjLo
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ýaîuto theSn thât art in Christ Jeaus, so
there jeno taua for fear. The fash-
ýoru ef this wonld wii not suetain theni,
'while it remngineth, s»d therefore dom no%
'disturb themn wflen it pasmeth awayb,

IV.-- TWO GIVINGS.
There àe a correspondence betweeni the.

eovereigu glft o( God on thse oe- side, and
the man'e wlllingaelf.urrender on the other.
If yen ame ChlWs, you have been given te
Ilirn; but there are twogzivinga-" on eitiher
'1ide oue, and Jesus in the midst." TIer.
1s a givinig lu heaven aud a givirig on earth.
'God the -Father gives yen te Christ,

~'dyou give yourselve hs w i
3flto each other - they neyer claah..-.
When an ill-balanced mind atumbles at

Ute decrees of Ged, and elackens effort,
IUnder a'leaden dread that effort niay
be vain, the difficu1hy lies not in the pro-
%iflce cf religion. It le a Philosephy,
falsely se called,, hitruding inte a demain,
h7ot ita owu. It lias ne businea here.-
Cast it eut with, téGet thee behiud ne
Satan." Repent~ and belleve the gospel.
Tfurn sud live. Tbere le the commaaud cf
'Gold; there is the duty of mnen! To leave
thlat werk undone, until we shaU by &Aearch-
in)g find out the secret things of God, is
Presumptueus disebeience. 'God is flot
'Wont te arrange the relations cf bis wonlds
eo that thse higher cf tise two ce-relatives
elhail c]jaah againet the lower, te the des-
truction cf both. }Iow nicely, inu nature,
Inaro fita jute its tnarrow ; and iviIl God's
'eterual ceuncil jas' agyaingt Ged'èsSpirit

Worlm~ r penaue ila a human "heart 1-
r%:n en sý. ashore, and mark the nlsing

tie. llew laboýious and steadfaut, and
Patient la its struggle upward and onward 1
Falling back every knoment it returus teO

lhe charge wth another sud heaYier stroke.
Qsaiiug tbis moment a little mom than it
110at the st, it 'encroaches sbow1y, surely
'011 the beach. A pline high lu heaven,
Satellite in waitinron our earth, is Pneau-
tIIfl5 glkling noieFllY along Ita Spiral
«OUse tlrrough space. The strugg]es oi
tis rlsing weltering- tide, aud the coure ci
tha.t à,'ilnit silvey nicon, exactly crrmpond,

ýrLy ever jar,. Se correspond thse cove,
nan1t Plirpose 'of (led sud tom il, a humarc
Seru, tha't culmiua±e lu converlion te christ
Aýs th1e mes heai'ee and ]abeurs, thro'Win,
'P iti unnumbered wavee, and p]WIzlmig cx

till it reaches th~e limits of its tidal rising,
so a human tout, agonizing for deliverance,
p ute forth aul ita energies, accordlng te the
lawe of its own nature, beaving hither and
thither among hepes and fiýare manifold
&Bd changeful se the waves of ocean, ini tbe
acta of turniDg from sin and cleaving to
jesus.

Ye are is, beloved, by two givinge: the
Father gives yeu, and you give yeurselves
io Christ; and Christ receives yen, and you
are hia. If yeu be net Chrimt'm by yeur own

wiln surrender, yeu will neyer be his,
apart from your ewn. will, by divine deczee.
On bigh is Almighty power-below, a
wWling people; aud the bleeeed reuit la, y.
-dicipes, comning like the dew, of the
merning, great, in nuniber and pure in
heart-" ye are .Christe 1"-Rools an&d
Fruits, by the Rev. William Arnot.

Thoe Power of Prayer,

<' Whatsoever ye shall ask in My name,
that Winl I do, that the Fatiier xnay be glo>
rified lu the Sou.".-John xlv. 13.

Blessed Jeas!s it ia Thou who, hast n-
locked te, Thy people the gates of piyer.
Without Thee they must have been shut
ferever. It wus Thy atoning merit on
earth that fliret opened them; it ie Thy ini-
teroeaary work in heaven that keepa them
op en Stijl.

How uulizuited the promise.-" WAas-
soever ye shail ask P" It le thepledge of
ail that the needy 8inuer requires-all thaît
an Omnipotent Saviour eau betow !
As the great Steward of the mysterles of
grace, He seeme te say to His faitht'uI ser-
v'ants, IlTak e thy bill, and und er this Su)»
seription, write 'abat you please." Andi
then when the blauk la filled up, lie further
eudorsea esdli petition with the words, I
WILL do it 1"

liHe farther encourages us8 to aak Ilin Iie8
nra=." lu the euse of an eartbly -petit-

r oner there ame some ples more influentia
r iu obtaining a boon than othere. Jeas

spakie of tAie as forming the key te the
heart of God. As David loved the beip-

i lemu cripple of Saul's house '4fer Jeu athan's
. sake," so will the Father, by virtue cf our
ýr covenant relationship te the true JONATHflr
i(lit., Il te gift of (led7), delight iu giviiig
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la oven «"exeeeding abundantly above all
that we cmn ask or think."

ReBader, do you 'know the blessednees of
confiding your every want and care--your
every sorrow and every cross--into the ear
of the Saviour?1 He ie the Il Wonderful
Counsellor." With an exqyisitely tender
syrnpathy Ho can enter inta the innernoet
depths of your need. That need xnay be
great, but the everlasting arme are under-
neath it ail. Think of him iiw, at thio
mnomet-the great Augel of the Cove-
inant, with the ceuser full of niuch incense,
in which are placed your feeblest aspirati-
ons, your most burdened sighs--the odour-
breathing cloud ascending with acceptance
before the Father's throne. The answer
niay tarry; these your supplications may
seemto ho kept loing on the wing, hovering
around the mercy-seat. A gracious God
sometimes seesw it ineet thus to test the faith
and patience of Hie people. He deliglits
to hear the music of their importunate
pleading--to Seo the1n undeterred by dif-
ficultie&-unrepeiled by apparent forgetfUl-
nesa and neglect. But 'ho will corne at
lest: the pont-u p fountain of love and mer-
cy will at length buret out;--the eoothing
accents will on Hie own good time ho heard,
"'Be it unto thee aceording to thy wotd 1"

Soldier of Christ!l with ail thine other
panoply, forget not the", AiI-prayer.Y It
is that which lieeps bright and ehining
"4the 'whole arinour of God." while yet
out in the night of a dark world-while
etiil bîvauking in an enemy's country-kin-
dle thy watch-flres at the altar of incense.
Thou musthoeMoses pleading on the mouint,
if thou wouldst ho Joshua, victorious in
the would's daily battie. Confide thy cause
Io this wait.ng Redeemer. Thou canet not
weary Hlm with thine importunity, Ho
delights in hearing. His Father le glorified
ln glving. The memerable Bathany-utter-
ance romains unialtered and unrepeaed-
IlI know tliat Thou hearest me alway."-
Ho ie etiJ1 the "-Prince that bas power with
God and prevail"-etill hie promises and
pleads-still ho lives and loves .- [Worde
of Jeu.

The ]Poor Old Kan,

AN INOIDENT.

The sun shone dim, and the wind blew cold,
As often it had done before;

His garments were'Itatter'd a»d thin and oldt'
When ho came te our kitehen door.

Little at best dia he wiaeh.to take
Firom our"I Basket and our store."

In a8s mucli sa ye do it toone of the
Had burdened my mind that day:

H1e ask ed me for fire, and wood and rpst--
What if I answered Bay f

D welling, and bande, and hearta, were full-
How coula I turn hlm away 1

I Saw tixat the Sun sunk lower and lower,
The wind rose higher and higlier;

Some of rny guesta etood shivering,
INear to the ample fire;

The children came from the village school,
IlWould I grant the old mane desire 1

Inasmuel as ye do it to, o ne of these 1
SlowIy the day-light dimeâ.

Sit by my fire-Bide, poor old man,
Warming your palsied limbe:

Eat et out table, thoný if you will;
Join in our evening hymne.

My toit for the day at laet was doue,
I had been my nightly round,

Had kleeed the littie cnes all good-night-
Left them, te Beep profomid.

From the room of our Iowly guest I hoard
A murmur of trernbling Sound.

I stood in the hall near the old n'an's door
I could hear, though I could not eeo:

"Doar God, rnay they never know hunger
e cold;

But blessed in their giving lie.
*ben to the kingdom thou ebalt corne,

Romember both them and mne."

I knew that the feeble trernbfing limbe,
Were bout in the gloom tepray.

A feeling of awe crept Oves Mny heaht
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Ai. ooftly I stole away,
iwould Speak with a gentie reverence,

A&t the dawla ci aaiwther day.

The inorning of ahother day-lt breke
OVer a rest thut was long and deep.

rlie Father who seeth the sparow fali,
"«Gave is beldved sleep."

Those eyes--thos shrunken snd Olightless
eyes-

Woiild .oen no more te weep.

efrýon -Our dwelling another morEa
BIowly and soelmnly tred;

9bre hlm away te the old church-ysrdt
]Buried hlm under the sod*,

-Praying that we like hlm might b.
leirs ef the Father, God.

Ilerkinier Ce., 1861.

A Systeniatie BeueficiflOG.

$&Were systernatic beneficience genetally
1ractised, how wôuld the funds Of the
'churci be incemsedl. A person maY Cou-
tlibute te the cause of God once in* the
'Year, a suni wbich may appear large; but
'Were it divided irito thirty-tlwo Portions,
'Qàwh eaf the"e weuld mem to lie &am'l that
116 wouild lie ashamed te own it BY giving

<four property weeâly, or mouthly, the
4211ounts brought ino the treasury of the
tord wÙI be mue] L larger than by occasion-

e. ontribution. If this be the cm with
Ssingle inidividual, muci more would it be

"Os Ivere systematie beneficieuce genera]Jy
Ptacticed. Neyer was the church more ini
'le6d of funds than at present, uer larger
ÎOlds ready for, cultivation. Neyer Were

"t"s re 130mimeous ôpeifilgs for the Bi1-
ble5 &iid th1è berald of the Cross. If we

eg te assai ourselves of these epenin e,
theO door' ray b. speedily sliut. TXe
'ehurch i>n manj instances bas been corn-
Pelle4 to ith rtw hier agents froni fields
*bic11 oaie 1ud long cultiiated, «~ Wa been
desPIY inwolved in debt, for want of the
U""~' fuada. 8he han beon COMPe1led,

toRWke urgent appealas to the liberality
<>f à*' meinbers for aidé, Thi.. thiiBg

flgt ot te be. The. roquite sunis

ehould freely flow into the treasury of the
Lord, andthis would bethe cm did tue
members of aie church in general, feel that
systemnatie beneficience was their incumbent
duty.

-"It were easy to mention many adition-
il argumenta in favour of systematie bene-
ficence, but we forbear at prmuet.-We
shait, however, now mention an example
by way of illustration.

"-A shoemaker being asked how lie con-
trived to give e mueb, replied that it wus
easily done by obeying St Paul' prccept
in Cor. xvi 1.:

« Upon the first day of the week lot
every one lay by hlm in store, as God bath
prospered him.' 'ýI can earn,' said hoe, 'one
day with aniother, about a dollar a day, and
1 can without auy inconvenienco to myseif
or faniily l a> by five cents of thi, aum for
charitable purposes;- the amount is thirty
cents a week. My wife takes in sewing and
washing, and earns something like two doil-
ais a week, and she laya by ten cents of that.
My chidren ecd of them earn a shilling or
two and are glad Co contribute their penny;
that altogether we lay by us in store forty
cets a week. Anud if we bave unusually
prospered, we contribute something more.
The weekly amount is deposited every Sun-
day morung ln a box kept for that purpose
and reserved for future. Thus by these,
small earniugs, we have learned that it le
more bles8ed 'to give than receive. The
yearly amount saved in this way is about
twent y-fi ve dollars ; sud I distribute it
aniong the various benevolent societies, se-
cording to the beit of my judgment.'

"We like exeeedingly this account
which, the shoemaker gives of bis system,
of liberality. Sometimosl the head of the
family contributes a certain aggregate
arnount frors ail the memnbers. Children
are flot tauglit to take any interest in tjxe
matter. When the parent dies the stream
of liberality cesses to flow. The cildren
have net been trained te gir.. But in the
cas before us ail the members of the fam-
ily contribute each for hiniseif or herseif
Be'u tins trained up i the way they
shauIdgo, in regard te charity, when they
growold. they will net depart ftomn it Thua

p roviaon is being miade for replenishing the
ores treasuq in the coming generation. "
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buke 1. 41-56.
No doubt Zacharia8 had commtunicated

to bis wife Elizabeth, by writing, a full ac-
count of the interview between himself and
the angel in th'b temple; se that she must
have been aware that the advent of the
Meseiah was st hand, and that the chuld
whom she was about te have, was t, lie
hie forerunner. We may lie sure that,
during the tive menths of lier seclusion, lier
mnd would lie deeply exeicised regarding
the great, event, 'which she knew to be s0
near at band; that hez lieart would lie
filled with gratitude, and lier moutli with
praise, at the prospect of lier Saviour's
coming; that liersoul would be filled with
sublime emotion at the thouglit thât she
herseif was honored te, le the mother of
lier Saviour's liarbinger; and that many
and fervent would be ber prayers that she
mj ght be enabled te dieharge ariglit the
higli trust, that lad been eommitted to
her.

As she herseif lad been honored t, lie
the mother of the Saviour's forerunner; 80

we niay suppose that ce would occasion-
ally wonder, who would be the stili more
houored motàer of the Saviour himself.
lIt i ne extravagant fancy to suppos, that,
she inight lie meditating on this moet in-
terestiuig subjeet, at the very time, when lier
youtful cousin, Mairy, frein Nazare'tb,,,un-
expectefdly appeared.- No. previoust au-
nouncement had been made te Elizabeth
or what had eccurred te Mary, and the
virgin'à modesty was spared the trial ef
introducing, to lier venerable relative, the
soniewhat, delicate, biut Most iteresing
and, importa»t circumstance, that lied'led

lier te undertake se, long a jeurnPy ta see
lier. No sooner did the voice of the vir-.
giu's salutation seund in Elizabeth's ears,
than the babe leaped in lier womb, as if
the hitherto uncoiîecious infant liad been
filhed with joyous emotion at the appFonch
of hie Lord; and at that moment, tha
truth wae divinely communicated te Eli-
zabeth's mind, that the mother of lier
,Lord was before lier.

It la unprofltable, and perliaps unWe
coining, to speculate too, curioualy oi~ twi
most interesting and never fnlly te lie coin-
prehended aubject; but I thînk It proliable
that, from this instant, a divine influence
was exercised on the mind of 'tbe Baptiet;
or, in other werds, that hie was filled with
the Holy G host, even in hig motlier'ewomb.
And surely no believer ean doubt, that the
Spirit of God may exert an influence on
the elect, even before birth. It le no more
mysterions, that a person ahould lie flhled
with the Holy Ghost, in his xnuther's
womb, than froin. hi'& mother's wemb.

At siglit of Mary, we are told tînt Eli-
zabeth was fllled with the FIoly Ohost, and
epoke with a loud voice, expressive of the
sublime emotion, the rapturous feeling of
her soul, and said, IlBlessed art thou
among womn, and bleseed is tbe fruit,

c.*The lieginning of thie addre, yeu
wil Observe, corresponds exactly with the
conclusion of the angel's. first address te
Mary; and le just a congratulation of lier,
upon' the sequel honor, and happinese,
which lad been conferred upon lier. But
Elizabeth affirms the ame thing of the
flrst of lier woinb. W.s, inflnitely blessed,
above ail mon le Christ, in hi& human na-
ture; for tJiougli afflicted and persecnted
on earth, and, as pur siubstitut, for a sea-
son abandened of God, and made a cure
for Our s"ken, yet ail generatiena have sîDCé
clied hlm bleeeed. He i. adk>red li an-
gels; in hlm the. father làever well Pia@
and 0 what an inerpSeaible, incenoelvàbld-
bleingbas ho lieen to the human race.
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~1izabeth wshiglier in station, and pro-
tbymore favoured with worldly means,

' 1éan lier youtliful relative, as Weil as More
"'8'â,rabIe in years; yet, ln the 43rd verse,

i84e expresses gratitude, and surprise, that
'9grat an honour should be conferred up-
~ber, as that the mother of lier Lord

'bOil V8i hr.A higlihonour had pre-
%tWIsy been conferred upon herseif by
Qed; but like ber humble, aud truly noble-
.*4ded -Son, She envied not the greater

hàOuwhich was conferred upon anoth-
'e; but was WiIing te decrease, that Mary
"iiight increase. [t la very important to
Observe, that she terma the chuld, who was
t> lie born of Mary-lier Lord ;-a form
<>ý exr.o similar to that which wa8erQklloyed by the ange], with reference to

Ourlt, when lie was speaking to Zacharins
of 115 son the Baptist, who was to be the

448forerunner-..' Manv of the chidren
of~ ]Iýrae1 shalllie turn to the Lord their

Turn the words, as we May, iL Cau-
a PPear approçriate te cali an unborn
t ord, exept upon the supposition

Eliabeth, by the illumination of tlie
O1'y 'Spirit, like the an tieut prophets, ýre- t

tome the divine nature of the Messiai,.4%th )other of whom she greeted Mary,

Nzabeth herseif evidently attached im-
tfth he lively, and unusual moti .on

ef Oid in lier womb, as if expesv
« O which lie feit, on the approacli y
te ngltier one, Who was to corne af- (0ç hr.most commentators are of opin- @Iothat the raptuz.ous joy which Elizabethe

01th's extraordinary occasion, merely t
l1Unjc5eteBd itseif te the child, who thus

r4osh 1 0~15usly sympathized with the ai
Tis was evidently not Eliza- t]

tt '>Pjntn * and lie it remembered
'oy~Plk under the influence of the t

~se lier idea obviously was, that
40t 8'flthing extraordinary in the

of té CDd s i seethl ad à
'ao ticated, goifs jyi the V

of he nbon abe. I do not pre- oi

tend fuhly to, understand, anrd mucli les tO
explain this matter; but here let iL b. ire-
mernbered, that every thing wus mirseulous,
and net te be accounted for on ordinary
principles. LUt us adopt the view before
expresed, that a divine influcnce was cernô-
muunicated. to the babe now, and ail diffi-
Culty disappears.

In conclusion, Elizabeth cengratulataa
M4ary on ber simple faith, lier childlfke,
confiding dependance, on the divine testi-
'nony. She does flot directly- coun1trast
this, with lier liusband's slowness ef lieart
to believe. Delicacy of feeling, a sense of
propriety, forbade this; but it la probable
that the faith of this youg person, se
r1nuch. superior te that of an aged priest,
-an experienced believer-filUed lier with

admiration, and gave irise to, this expres-
$ion of congratulation. ilBlessed is she
that believed !' Yes, thrice ble3sd, for
there has been a performance of thos
things, ivhich were told lier from the.
Lord.

No doubt mucli friendly, and mutually
Idvantageous conversation took place, lie-
ween those highly favoied women, of
N'hich no record had been transrnitted to
8a. Nothing iha been proserved but'the

>cstatic strains, Whio, under the influence of
lie spirit of God, they delivered, probably
'pon the first burst of astenishment,
ihl they felt., wheu thley belield lu eacli

ther's condition, a confirmation of the
lorious tirutha, which liad besii revealed to
aci other separateir. W. may be sure
beir whole hearts would b. epened to
adi other; and their faith would lie
tirengthened, when they Liii, conipared
heir experience.
Tii. addroess ef Mary la usualy termed

i. Magniicat, from the firet word with
hich iL commences ini Latin>; and -haq
Ben used as a hymu i the churcli, from
i'ry ancieftt times. It cnisa t ofstreina
rthe. nobleat poetry, admirabi expre-
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ie of the sublime emotions of the vis'-
gin's seul; and in spirit, and sentiment,
bears a striking resemblance to the song of
llannah. on a similar occasion. She begins
with expressing the gratitude of herhleart,
in magnifying the Lord, and the jey which
¶lfed her wliele seul, in prospect of the
advent of lier Saviour God-44 My seul
doth magnify the Lord," said she, and my
spirit hath rejoiced in God My Savýour."
Her first and chief joy iras, that a Savieur
was about te corne, tînt God was about te
lie manifested in the fleali, thal lier own
seul would be saved tlirougli him, and tliat
lie would ho an unspeakable blessing te
the fallen race of Adam. Then lier as-
teni8lirent and gratitude burst forth, at
the thouglit of the exaltation, te whidi
she had beeu promoted from 50 low a con-
dition-an exaltation, wliicli would be ne-
knowledged, througliout ail generations, te
lie superior te anything whidi lad ever
been conferred on any of the daugliters of
Eve. We]l then miglit she Sa)-"é He
that is rnighty, biatli done mie great things,
and holy is lis3 name."

When Mary speaks of the migbty one
having, done great things for hier, I think
slie alludes net merely te tlie great faveur
which liad been conferred upen ber, in
rnaking lier the miother of the Messinli;
but aise te the werk of grace on lier own
lieart, by which she liad been mnade a new
creature, and liolness lad become the pro-
dominant feature of lier dliaracter. Ne
one surelycean doubi tliat Mary mas a con-
verted person, before ske became the nie-
ther of the Messiali; and well miglit she
esteein the conversion of lier seul a great
work; fer what would it have nvailed lier
te b. tlie mother of Jeaus, if she lad net
a persenal interest in hie saivation f I need
net tell you, tînt the regeneration
of the seul is a great work, the grenteet
wbich ean lie perf9rmed on any of us,
and without which every thing else in of

littie avil; and 'Mary gloried more in th8t
happiriess which she liad, in common with
ail believers, than in that 'which was pecur
liar to herseif. Like, others, she hsd,
through the grace of God, been brènglit
out of darkness into liglit, out of sin ifltO
holines8, out of anxiety and distress intO
perfect peace. And this iras, no doubt
what she most valued. And you, deSt
sisters in the Lord, though none of yoseO
be lionoured as Mary was, you inay attail'
some of you I trust have already attaine
that personal interest in the Savieur, sud
that peace with God, which she valued Wâ
more- than the special honour that was-COO'
ferred upon lier. Bret.hren, lias this grGS*
work been done for you? 0 , do uot sé~
ferthis te remain a doubtful rnatter. i
you have nothing of this work on Y0111
heart, you are 8tili far from God, and if YO#
perish in this condition, mu8t periali etOr-
nally.

In the preceding verses, Mary spOIU
chiefly of God's dealings towards lierS-
but she now ascends friom the particular 10
the general; frem irbat lie liad done fof
herseif, te whlat he does for hi8 people .

large. I a the 5 Oth verse, elie lifts up ý
testimony to tlie mercy, and coveflsI
faithifulne.ss of God. She liad experieufld
it iii ber own seul; elie lad expericnWe il ,
in regard ce the thinigs of a present W0rld
And she had probably seen strikçing W
statices of it in lier own familv; for thOl'#
now sadly decayed in outward circue
stances, it wua still a fariiily, wlio ceuld 1

dlait to the moït preclous promises;
te God's interpositions in its behlf
had seen a fulfilimnent of the promis,
the mercy of God is unto thousands Oftbo
desceudants of theru that love hulu, &1j
keep lis commandmenta. Thus oteetify from lier own experience, thast
Mercy is on1 tliem that fear hlm frO*f
neratioti te generation. l

In the following verses, tliou]h tue
gin istates general trutla, at an 0 urne l
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e44le to God'e righteous government of the
*Orld, yet it ià probable that ebe Wa an
eye, on hie frequent graclous interpositione$
'behaîf of hie people, 'vher their proud

eOfl1iee, who thought to swallow them Up,
*Or overthrown, their power broken, and
theiP forcee destroyed, or scattered. It je

nýeushowever that these thoughta 'vere
b'4ggete<i by, and have ail their epecial
biig on Mary'e own cas. The thought

e vidently ini her mind, that, as God
hadi ancieut timee, int.erposed iii behaif

of the lerneties, and brought to nouglit
the8 Vaini imaginations of their enemies,

*h- they 'vere forming schemes for their
1ý'and8emntby the overthrow of God's

PýOPle, and the extinction of bis cause, so

' 8 aboint to do now, by setting upth
.14iab's kingdom in the world, and bring-

luet nought the vain echemes of the
Prolad and haughty.

*The vicissitudes to which Mary alludes,
the 52nd verse, which take place in the
"uaeell of familiee and individuals, she

ieither ascribes to accident, nor to the do-
Of mnan, but to the providence of

l t ia probable that there is an allu-

f b4ilele to the removal of Saul, and bis
~Y, froîn the throne of Ierael, and the

humlecodiio. ndsht - Poui it of David, -whom ho took
Very ubecnito.Adh

R1 ou B aw a parallài to this, iu God's

91 to'vards berseif. He Lad passed
y heeat aud mighty of the earth, atid

h ey ber, as the object of the greateet
Q.nlnd hat 'vas ever couferred upon mor-

Of eh0 d as generally been the mode
.~a tl divine procedure. "dNot m'%ny

btrlaafter the fiSb, not many mighty,
éh iay lnoble are called. But God bath

"the foolieli thinge of the world to
the 'vise; aud God bath cboçen

the *k things of the world to confound
ti, Which are mighty; and b~ase

4.~>the 'vend, aud thinge who are
ath God cbosen, yea sud thinge

4r C«,,~ te bning to nought thinge

that are; that no flesh should gloey In his
presence The aposties wboin Jesue employ-
ed to set -Up hie spiritual kingdem, and
'vork the greatest, and Most permanent Mo-
ral revolution, which earth ever witneesed,
'vere chosen from the bumblest condition,
that the grand operating power might
evidently appear to be of God.

Lt is supposed by some, that. the 53rd
verse refers to God blessing the humble and
indus-trious poor, with this world'e goode,
'vbilst ho not frequently reduces to poverty
the proud ih, who seek te increas their
riches, that they xnay spend them, upon
their pleasures. Lt appearsto mehowever,
that this is net the true meaning of tbe
passage. That is rather the things 'vhich
ho speaks of in the preceding verse, and
this is just a parallel. to it. Lu the former
verse, 'vo have an indication of how God
often deals8 with the haughty, humbling
them iu a temporal -point of view; alad
this is just ar. emblemn of the muanuer, in
-which ho generally deals with them epiniv-
ually. Gýod salisfies, with the riches of
hie grace, those, ivho are hungernug and
thirsting after rigbteousness; whiist thooe,
thatare high-miuded and proud, who flat-
ter themselves that they are rich and in-
creased with goods, snd have need of notb-
ing, ho eends empty away. He reslisteth
the proud, >but givetb grace to, the hum,-
ble.

lu the concl'îding strains of this beauti-
ful bymu, the help whicb gary speaks of
God extending to Lerael, in remembrauce
of hie former merdies, and precious pro-
Muises, evidently alludes te the advent of
the Mes8lab, which included in itef ail
desirable blessings to believers, who are
the spiritual seed of Abrabam--aIl ueedfui
b'e*siigs not ouly spiritual, but temporal,
flot only for beaven, but for earth also, flot
enly for eteruity but for tinie.

Notbing more i8 recorded of the inter-
course wbich took place, betweea these

Sil
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10ly wonmen, dani4ig the Uhre Months,
which Mary &pont i the hous of her cou.
ein Elizabeth. W. May test aasured
however, that the time was advaiitageous-
)y spent, ana that Mary wofll profit by the
,experieuce, an& counsel of ber aged rela-
tive; and that from her protracted sejouru
in the bouse of a venerable and holy priest,
%he woul recelve a training> that werild
fit lier to discharge more sucesfully the
responsible duties, *hich would devolve
upon her, as the mother of the Messiali.

It is evident from Maryrs song of praise,
'which we have been considering, that lier
Boul was filled with loftiest conceptions of
the goodness and mèecy of God, and gIow-
aig with sentiments of the most ardent
gratitnde and love. And this noble hynn
,of praise le juist the outbursting of the
feelingsr of ber heart, the spontaneous gush-
ing forth of the rapturous feelings of ad-
muiration, and gratitude, and joy, from a
lieart which was too full to contain them.
And observe, dear brethren, that those
feelings arose, iit s0 mucli from the pecu-
liar honer conferred upon hertelf, as from
the consideration, that the Saviour wsas
about te b. «introduted 'Into our world, to
bruis. the serpent anid head, te deliver sin-
nere from the cure of the law, and restore
themn te the favour and friendship of. God,
and that se herself -had an assured person-
a] interest in that Saviour.

-Equal cause of thankfulums have we,
rlear brethren, thiat the Saviour bas actu-
ally corne; and when we contemplate thome
parts of the worMd which have owned the'
S:îviour, and submitted themselves te bis'
authority, and consider the comparative
bolineas, and happinees, and, peaee, whlch
they enjoy; and centreat ail this, with the
wretchedneas of heatben coantries, wei»
may we exclaim, what hath Gud wroughit,
and thaak hlm for the graeiouis deiverance
w hich hms al ready keen wroight, out fiir @o
may of the human race. And O bre.

thren, if we have ourselves 1x6cn the subo
jects of that deliverance, if we feel that *9
have been renewed by the Spirit of Godi
and experience the blessedness and pe"
of believing, bhow sbould our seuls bull'
eçith gratitude to the Uod of our udlvatg"
and our lips b. vocal with bie prai*
Blees the Lord, O out seuls, anid ]e
that 18 within us b. stirred up te maglil'
and to praise hie great naine. Bless t06
Lord, O our souks and forget net allh
benefits, who healeth ail out diseases, W>
pardoneth ail our inquities, whe, redee1Dn>'
our 11f. from destruction, and who cr0*e
eth us with loving kindness and with tSl'
der mercies.

DAWN.

tiglit of the better morning,
Shi ne down oi nme!

Sun of the brighter heaven,
Bid darkness fiee!1

Thy warmth impart
To this duil hear-t;
Pour In thy liglit,
And let this niglit
Be turned te day
By thy mild ray!1

Lord Jesus corne;
Thou day-star shine;

Euligliten now
This seul of mine!

Streaks of the better dawning
Break on my sight,

Frinuglng with silver edges
These clouds of night.

(leme un morn's brow,
Glow, brightly glow,
Foretelling soon
The asoending noon,
Wakening this earth
The second birth,

When H. shall coe
To earth egain,

Wbo cornes te judge
Who comorne g.,f
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Â, Word to the Youlul. to the. Phyaician. It is best to go poor
and empty-handed to Christ. Go as yen

'you are sayillg that thee la none lite are, poor and mirable, unable to do aùy.
you, thatthere i8s omething peculiar in thing for Christ or for God, Spread the.
your case that ia flot té be fouud in thecase case dout before Him, who ia the Redeeim,
Of another. Yet we tell yeu, there is stiil come to take, away ungodlineu from Jacob.

mater ndgrond f raie, ha thre -9He is a wonderfui and only Heip, upon
materan goun o paie, ha ter ~whom ail our help la si- Wiléon of

balm in Gilead, and that there le a Physi.- Perth.-1738.
clan there. IL ia matter and ground of 0 m
praise to yeu that Christ lives; that though The Bread of Lite.
lie was dead, now He la alive again, and If any mans shall eai of thi, bread ie. shah?
liveth for evermore, and lias the keye of - ive fu&r ever .--John vi. 51.

bell and of death. It àa matter and ground LIVE POR. EVER !!!

of praise, and tliat in the very worst case But te whom la this promise made ? To
amongst you, and the most sirigular case those who eat or feed upon the Son of GocL

et ef lebtoispistChi:iaJohn vi. 57 To none else la this promiséoUtof hebotoules pt, ba Chis4 l amade; norwillany of thehuman familyever,]Physician, that Christ is a Helpor, ia the enter the kingdom of heaven but those whoj
very greatest extîemity. la thy case asin actnally sud truly feed upen Christ John Yi.
gular case iChrist is a singular Physician, 5,3
'Christ la a singular S§aviour, Christ is a sin If the Saviour of the world, who camee

gulr Rmed, Cris j a inglarliepdown from heaven [John v-i. 511 to rescue
men from eternal, death-if lie declares this

0 matchlesis and a non. sucli Help, whatever momentous truth, it weil becomes every sini-
your case is. ner upon the face of the earth deeply te pou.

Here then is matter and ground of praise, der the awful aud endiess consequences ofdis-
that the Lord bath visited Adarn's family. regard to the admonition and warnung, ro
I remeniber te have'read in the diary o>f kindly given by the ever-blessed Son of
ftn eminent Christian, who falliug Under a God:
cloud, called in question that ever God bad Listen, then, to bis exhortation ; «eLabouir

not for the meat thnt pesisheth, but labour fordone anything for him. H-e began to think that meat which eudureth unto everlastung
God had visited Adam'8 famiiy. There la a life.", John vi. 27. Sinner! have you ever
l*enfant of Adam'a family that He hâth tasted of this bread? Have you panted-
redeenmed to Hisaseif; I will try te bleas hungzry and thirsty, after *righteoumess ?
)tim,,(he said,) tk«t lie hath redeerned a Havýe you feit the irstig of smi If not, take
com»Pany outAdam'sfamily, thoiugk Ican- the alarm, for you stand on the brink of ahor-
lwt ay I ù!m among them. The hionlet rible pit, where the inipenitent are eternially

iTJafl about to mint at praisung«, and 'shenl ahut out from the kingdom of Uod.
lie a ding e, L pease li Lod teinae Il that kingdorn tie food is ail spirituanl-

'hoi appi~n sot ofme fthe~ L to suead if you have not begun te relish it here,Ii pl nato at pi te ou oear-th]-y-ou ivili nover taste it in heaven
-1ilnself, and made hlm sav, -Thois uast -where noue but te redeenied will ever End
,8lqj, end ha8t redeernedine to God by Thy, a place ;-aud unlesa you have experienced

Uood.true repentance, aud a forsaking of ail kinds
W611, blesu God, that the Dayspring of sin, in thought, and word, and deed, you
'f"mon high bath visited our tribe and wiii be lest for ever!
f4siyad perbape he will iead y o t See! The dr-endful guif la beueath yen. A

fsoniîy few more ateps in the way of sin-aud head-
'«Y Hie bath visited you and redeemed YOU long dowu yon go luto oternal fire, where,
by His blood. Blesa God that He "nfao-hc eaaenn nw

bath mbeu tu, igh thungeer nen ofis Tho' briny tears for ever flow.?'
fi0111 tou bis Uii turfli evr eo u, Ecape i-for your lite 11 Fly to the iun-

frein o"r )-oqu1ies. tain of olinos-to the Lord J cus Christ,.-
Wha sa yo, I~auotbloes Iiim 1 the Bread et .everlabting lite. Tarry net a

hisve neither heart for proyer or praise 1 moment:-the door of merry stands wide
'Why, -tIen, you are in the. hat tllie to go open--enter, and be aaved."

. 878
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Sabbath School Luson.

VUE MIRACLE AT CANA 0F GALILE-
John ii. 1,-il1.

1-The "third. day" froin the time that
Nathaniel began ta foilow Christ ; Nathaniel
vas bore in Cara, ch. 21, 2. The individuals
snarried. were probabiy related to the mother
osf Christ as she was there uninvited, v 1 Je
su sud his disciples arrived that day and
vwere invited to the marniage. Thc invitation
was a mark of respect The accepting on
(Jlrist's part, a recognition and an honoring of
the ordinance of marriage. It is a blesscd
thing ta have Christ as gucat at a feat. and
no feast should be held where Christ could not
be asked to bie Ur.sent.

2-"1 They have no wine." This suggests
tIe thougît that they were poor. and owing
to tIe addition madle to thc feint by the arri-
vaI of Jesus and lis disciples, the stock laid
iii tlreatened ta be insufficient. v. 3. Christ's
mather ont of consideration for the circuin-
stancec, and lu considei ation of 1er son's dia-
racter, went and told Jesus. This is a beau-
tiful examnie ta us al, to go and tel Jesus
about the- interests of othèrs. lis auswcr
does not imply disiespect is manner would
be gentle and kind though his remarks were
repressive and repraving.. He wished lier ta
remember that though he was subject ta her
ini relative life, in lis officiai character he
wished ta honour another parent This is a
standing testimany against thc practice of the
K. C. Churcl who exait Mary above Christ.
« M'n hour is not 3et came. " Tis is ln ef-
feet 'I1 wili attend ta it, but there is tiinc
eoaugh yet' "lMans extrcinity is Gad's op-
pertuiiîty."

3-Jesus' Mother saith unta tIe servants
"wlatsoever he saith unto you do it." She
«i~ ec:ed -H wauid give smre comimand. If it
was a strange anc ttney were ta-do itprompt-
ly, unquestioninigly. 11cr com- an ta the
servants may bie applied ta ourseives. What-
aover he saith whether painful or pleasant
whetîcr difficuit or easy, &c. we, ougît to do.
Whatevcr He sa.ith. Notwhat aur neighbars
eaith. Not wlat ur instructors saitL. Not
what aur heart saith unless it be ln accord-
suce with wlat Hie sait/s. Whatsoever he
"ath unta you do it. It is not listen te if. It
la not put it off fil to-morrow. It is duty
i2ne proxnptiy, donc unquestioningly, doe
cheerJ*ulhy. 1-lad the servants nat donc what
le comu a idcd they would not lave witneosed
thc miracie of water mande ita wiue.

4. TIere m ere six water1 ota. They were of
eartuen or stouecware, ana were there afier
M/e manner or a ccordiytg to thse cussom of the

Jw.s, for the divers vashings which they prsd.
tised at thefr feasta. Matt. 15, 12. , "If this
firkin be the samn mesmure as the Jewish bath,
if would be near eigzht gallons; saine make it
thirteen and-a-half English. .And as each
pot contaiued two or three of these, there
wouid le at lest over a hundred gallons in
al. This large quantity has been c4tviiied at.
But if there had been only a few gallons it
xnight have been charged to smre trick, as
thongh, it could have been braught in secret-
ly ; or as thougli this miali supply was un-
worthy a miracle." The reality of~ this mira-
cle is aecn (1) Before Christ spoke the pots
were empty. (2). The were waterpots,
not wiue vats that would have flavoured the
water. (3). The servants, not Christ fiiled
them with water. (4.) The change into
wine was instantaneous. (5). The governor
who knew nothing of the circumstauces, testi-
lied to the supefiority of the wine that had a
few minutes before been water. v 10.

Note-", This wine was not that fermented
liquor which passes now under the name. Al
who know anything of the wines then used, will
uuderstani rather the unfernented *u*ce of the
grape. The present wiues of Jerusa1em aud
Lebanon as we tasted thein were commonly
boiied and sweet, without intoxicating q'uali-
tics such as we here get, ini liquors called
wines. The boiling prevents fermentation.
Those wcre esteemed the best wines which
were lesst strotig. We may be sure that our
Lord's wine would neither be drugged, nor
mixed with deleterious ingredients but woutd
be pure. For bread lie would give a stone
as soon as for wine hie would give poison. Hie
gives riches that add no sorrow. JACOBIn.

5. ChriRt's design in this miracle was to
ms.nifest his giory. v. IL It showed that
le possessed divine attributes. The eflèct of
this manifestation was that the faith of his
disciples was4 confirmed and strengtlened.

Learn-1. Those wlo entertain Christ or
lis foilowers wili nat be losers but gainers.
The wine that remained was much greater
tsa the wine used. Heb. 13, 2. Mal. 3,
10.

2.-To cail upon Christ iu ever strait.

3.-The world gives the best things first;
Christ gives the best thinga st v.Ô, eh.
4. 14.

ON TEACHING SUITABLY.

It han often occurred to me that minis-
tors would do well to, adapt their instruc-
tion to differeut kinds of hearems Sanie

Peole illsayon reading or hearing this,
-Vl, sothey do. There are onlv two

clamae of hearrs-the eouverted aiýd tha
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unconverted; and ail faithful ministffl have il

a word for escli in almost every discourse t
whicli tliey preacbY" Pardon me. Thougli s

ail men are eitlier believers or not, yet in a
escli clama there are many difl'erent sets of
people. An observant pastor anot fait
to notice tliis, as lie moves among bis fiock;<
aud wliat I would have him do is, to keep
a record of them, aud witliiu a imait-
ed number of dipSurses liave a wor for
eaci. There are anîong the uucouverted,
for example, those to whom intelle-ctý is an
idol, tliose whose suare lies in their busi-
ness sud worldly engagements, those *wlo1
Ure slaves to some master smD, tbose ivlo
are engrossed witli tlieir families, and
'those wlio are beguiled by tlie deceitfulness
of riches. Among believers mnay be fouud
the young and inexperienced, the strong and
hopeful, those wliose nature disposes thern
for actively serving Clirist, those wlio tend
raore to contemplative habits, the doubting
aud fear-ful, the coînparatively ignorant, aud
those who are miglity in the Scriptures.-
For those dnd other classes wliich inight
be enumerated diflèreut fornis of instruction,
are ueeded. The principle I advocate
15 just of Paul:" I9 have made mnyseîf ser-
1'ant unto ail, that I miglit gain the more;"
and ," I arn made ail thinga to ail men,
t.lat I might by ail means save some."

Iu point of fact, wliere you fihid a minis-
ter purs uing this courte, whether bde be
explicitly cousejous of doing so or tiot, there
3'OU will generally find a bighly useful man,
whlose people have food mimmstred te them
88 they need, and who feel that their pas-
toIr understauds thern.

May not the saine principle and practice
be carried out iu the Sabbath-school î 1
.think they may, aud would therefore re-
CýOmneud teachers to write out sud keep
before tiies a record of wliat they take to
bO the dispositions of their scholars. In
a boy's8 c'ias, for instance, one is overiboarinlg
aud lirsb, another is tiw.id aud ghy, a
th'ird is franli sud open, a fourtl ia1 reser-
.Yedund affectienate, a fifth àa Peculiariy
!ond of active sports, a sixth is apt to in-
're himself by too, mucli readimg. ()ne

eujoDY& religious advantages at home. ano-
tuer lias thers net

Sueli notes, the reSult of attentive study,
ln)ay greatly help a teacher in has or lier
*'Pt*, Both iu preparatiolt Whou exj>îain.

ng, and when trying to, bring.truth home
o the lieart, tliey are fitted to give point,
peciality, and variety to our work. With
ucli a map of lier clams beforo lier mind; or
)efore lier eye, as a teacher in preparing,
ýomes to truth after truth, she will feel that
me verse applies to one girl in a peculiar way
inatural deduction from another includoe

lie es.of t'wo or three more, au incid ental
xruth bears upon another, while a great
doctrine is for ail, and the carefuily.selected
anecdote which illustrates some part of the
tesson lia a distinct beariDg upon one littie
group.

Nearly akin to this suggestion is the de.
sirableness of our takiug enlarged views of
young people, their tastes, tendeucies, snd
hajits. No teacher can pretend to, ignore

the confined room, the crowded flats, the
lofty stairs, the populous streets, iu ivhich
too many of these pudils live. Nor do
they overlook the occupations in which
most of tbern are now employed, or wil
have to, engage. But perhaps many Sab-
bath-scliool teachers think it beneath the
dignity and sacrodness of their work t~o
keep an eye upon the ý.muSements or coin-
panionship of the young people lx-fore tliem.

Lord Macaulay dispel led soîne false vie"s
about the dignity of history, and we imust
do the same to, any so-ca]led or so-fancied
dignity whicli kecps us froim speaking te
.boys and girls as tliey rea]ly are. Certain
it is, that tberýe Young people will amuse
theinselvtbs, and ouglet to do so. Certain
it is, too, that they wili form friendships of
soie kitîd or another, a.nd in a few years,
if spared, will either continue attached to
their homes, or draw away to other scenee,
evening after evening. Lot us 'keep al
tliese things in mmid, and try to, teach, even
as did the Lord Jesus when le dwelt ou
ea th. With deepest revtece 1 use this
ianguage, meaiing that we must think
noting beueath our notice that conoerns
our seholars

Thus may our arrows be poiuted .and
sharp, our blows not wasted on the air.-
The young people will see that ive under-
stand tliem. Many avenues now $bàut te
the mere teacher of abstract trutlis wiil be
open to u&, and we May bave the '3oy of
drawing orne aft.er another to the 8aving
knowledge of Christ.
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moral Courage. cross, thensands are afraid to enliat. What
do they fear? that cavalry will trwnple themn

BY REV. JORN S. C. ABBOT. down? No! that sheila wiii blow them into

The cheapest of ail *virtues ia phyBical cour- the air, or canister or grape tear then i mb
age. Though we cannot respect a coward, we from 11mb 1 No! Do they fear the toilsome
know that the streets of any city in christen- march; the main drenched bivouacr the dreary
dom van furnish from its most debaaed and hospital? No!1 They uriderstand fuit well that
brutal population almost any numbor of men, Christ's service exposes them to noue of theo
who, with a brief training, may becorne fierco
soldiers, ready to Ieap the raniparts of the suff'erings. What is it then they fear? It la
Malakoff anid the Redari, as regardiess of opinion, nothing but opinion. Do you wish
shot and sheli, as if they were ,paper pellets. to test this? If you are a father of a family,

Moral courage is a very different vi-tue. A adhv ee salse aiyatr s
sailor boy, as he leaves lis parental home for adhv oe salse aiyatr 8

the perils and temptations of the sea, has re- semble your wife and chidren around you, te-
ceived fromn his mother a Bible, with the pro- night arid say to thein,
mise that ho wiIl daily read it with prayer.- 1 1 have lived too long without God, and
Thre forecastle of the ship is filled with the van do so no more. To-night I amr determin-
profane, the ribald, the scorriers Night cornes ed to commence family prayer anid a Christian
--the first night of the sailor boy on the litée
deep. Tihe godless crew around him are riot- IRead a few verses in thre Bible, bow the
oie and haif inobriated. Thre sailor boy Oith kneo, anid implore God's forgivoness anid blesa-
the calin heroisin of another prophet Daniel,'takes ont his Bible, reade a few verses, anid ing. There are many men who had retirer
thon kneels by the side of iris irammock, offer- leax a forlorn hope than do tist, so iwh
ing a short, sulent prayer. From iris s- cireaper is physical than moral courage.
sociates there la first a look of astonishment Are yon a young mari? say frarikly to your
a!id then a wild burst of blaspiremy and de- comparions, 1-I am resolved honceforth tu try
rision. .te live a Christian lite." Go te thre prayer-

This is moral courage. This la a battie meeting. Openly avow there your resolution.
wlrich tries a mani's sonl This is a test o!' Ask otirers to join you iu your heaveriward

jourriey. Implore tire prayers o!' (hristians,
character whicir decides the question whetirer and thon pray yourself, as well as you, caa, no
tire spirit be of celestial or oartbly mould.- I mte o oryi e
You cari find ten thond mon with bull dog There are many youîij,., men who could more
recklossness of danger, wirere you van find easily be induced to bead a charge upen
one man eridowed with this Chrristian ireroism, Lucknow or upon Delhi, thari to porformn tis
tliis virtue of seraphic fiber, tis seal o!' act o!' Christian iroroisîn. A sea captain, a
Heaveri's riobîlity. Tis was the courage e of d eouemn h, o orhdbae

.&bdel, s docrubd byMiltriaIl thre storma o!' thre sea, once said to tire
-"Faithfnl fourid, arnong tire faltirless, writer:

Faithful onixY ho." "lTire irardest thing I ever did, was te comn-

It was the courage or' Noair, as ire built tire mence family prayer. I returried from Cirurch
ark reatin th scmn o tie wrldbil o nQe Saibatir evening, regolved tlrat I would

fi mreformidae tain oftire surges 'lo!'th delay tire duty no longer. For sonre turne Il
deug oe It ia tie couag te ofge Lot e- walked up snd dowri before my door unabie
teririg a stortn of derision more appalling than 'smo org e ne.A stIwu

tiratler flod.in, irai!' hoping thnt my family had retired.-
the ier flod.Tiere sat my wile and daugktems Thei per-

Tirough the soldier of the cross forînerly spiratiori started from every pore.of my body
had occasion for tire exorcise of pirysical as5 I took up the Bible, M.rd said, witia trtx*
'well as moral courage, braving the terrors of liug voice, tirat I feit that vo must not lise
thre duageori, tire lion's deri, theo scaffold, anmd any longer as a family without God. 1 thon
tire stake, nov it is gener'ally moral courage réad.a few verses, and, in a voice almost inaw-
only which ie is calcd te practice. It is easy' ticulate wiLir emotion, offered the first emryer
for any governmeit with sufficient money (t esqrieada n iesd.Itogtls n
enlist soldiers, viro will. fearless as volves, daugirters and nzy wife would deupise me; tirat
rush throngh diteh and over rasnpart, and tlrey wouki say: 1

u othe cannon's moutir on any field of "Wl~at 1 such a mu sa you, sncb la
bood. aluner as you are, have prayeinl your family r'

But when God sends his reemuitirig sergeants, But my daughters came with thpir eyt O
jato the worid, to engage soldiers of the full of teurs, anil, more mffectionately tirs»
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"ye before bade me good nigit. My soul
Wue full. I Wau 90 happy t'bat I could flot
Sleep."

This is moral courage. Sunob its cross and
t crown.
There was, a few years age, a wealthy fami-

IY, residing in their home of luxury ivho, had
long been living without God. In a season
cf epecial religlous interest the two dauglitere
becarne Christians. The father also had his
attention aroused, and for several weeke was
inl a state of great aDxiety. Ris pallid cheek,
h8s air of dejection, bis silence proclaimed the
%truggle in his mind. Stili lie found ne relie£
Ife had not moral courage to commence faniily
Prayer. This was the one tbing he.lacked.-
The daughters watched the progress of their
father with deep solicitude, and well under-
9t0od the nature of the cross lie was unwilling
to take up.

.It was a cold winter evening. The fire
blIrned brightly in the grate, and the wiad
MGianed peasively as the hour for retiriag ar-
rived. The farnily sat at the firepide in
Bilence,....the father straggling with those Inys-
ttrious fears which repel from duty, and the
daugliters fully conscioue *of the emotion8
'Whic'h agitated his heart. At lengSth one of the
eau hters, by previous concert with ber sister,

looe< up and said:
"Father, are you willing that sister and I

8110uId conduct faoeily prayers te, niglit?
The father astonished, bewildered, Scarcely

knalwing what he said, replied, iliY yes, my
chuld."

ler hand wuas lready upon the Bible, and
the Psaîm selected, Il The Lord le mxy shep
lierd, 1 shail not vant" Without a moment'&
delay, she read the beantiful passage, and iw-
'n1ediately, both kneeling, the other sister, ia
t'Ofes almost inaubible, throngh the inteney
of ber feelings, iniplored Godas blessing upon
the household. Lt was the first prayer in the

f"a iv t brouglit the father te a prompt
(lects 011, and thus perhaps opened te hlm the
oxtes3 of heavea.
iMaria Theresa was heroic in Ieading to the

Chbarge the bold barons of Hungary. Joan of
A('was heroie, driving the iavading fée in

'wlkl reut before lier banners. Madea Rohuid
~'a heroic, singing the songe of liberty ai sb
a8scended the scafibld. But more Pure, lofty

~idCelestial tha elter of thoes acte of hfti-
wae the moral courage dleplayed by tWe

n'a5lE5 And when father and dangh*l
sahl ieet with robe, and crowD, and havp-
threlms f* mrortality, thec OhaH z:

A Cail to the Unconçrertd.
READEB,--I want thee, in the sight of

God, te anewer me tuis aIl-important and
solemu question-Art thou in Christ, or
art thou flotf Hast thou fled for refuge
to, Him Who is the eniy hope for sinners Y
or art thou yet ignorant of God, and ci
his holy Gospel?1 Corne-be honest with
thine own heart, and let thv conscience
Say yes or ino, for one of these two things
thor. art -th:)u art either under the wrath
of God, or thou art delivered from it.
Thou art eltiier an heir of wrath, or. an
inheritor of the kingdorn of grace.-
Which cf these two? Make no "lifs" or
"ialis" in your answer. Answer Straigh&.
forward te thine ewn soul; and if there
be any doubt whatever about it, 1 beàeeh
thee, rest not till that doubt be resolved.
Canst thou. then, with one hand upoxi
God's holy Word, and the other upen
thine ewn heart, lift thine eye te heaven?1
and say, "lOne thing I know, that wherean
1 was blind, now 1 see; I know that I
have passed from death unto lfe; I amn mot
now what I once was; «'I the chief of sin-
ners arn, but Jesus died for me.' And if
I be net awfullv deceived, I arn a sinner
saved by bleod, a monument of grace' "
My brother, God speed yeu; the blessing
of the Most High be with you. Turu to,
Galatians iii. ) 3, and there read your in-
heritauce-"l Christ bath -redeemned us from
the curse of the law, being made a curse
for us: for it is written, Cursel is every
eue that hangeth on a tree." So Christ
w as cursed. lu the stead of yen, and you
are secure, if you are truly converted, and
really a regenerated child of God.

Reader, art thou one of those 'Who daro
flot say this? Art thon a Stranger te the.
grace of Cod ? Thou durst net lie before
God and thine own conscience, therefere
thon dost honestly say, IlI know I was
neyer regenerated; I amrno 11w iat I
always was, and that ie the meat I eau
Say.?;

iBeader, thon art a plisoner nt the bar of
Divine Justice In thes solern circumn-
stances, let us, fiet, ta-y lke prisoner;
secendly, dedare Ai8 sentence; and thh dly,
if We find hip confe8sing and perdttnt,
prodaim i8. deliverance; but D0ît unie.
we ftnd bisa so.
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t. First, then, we are about t> =yT TEE

The text says--"- Cursed is every one
tbat continueth not in ail thinga which are
written in the book of the Iaw te do them."
Unconverted man, are you guilty, or not
guilty 1 Have you continued Ilin al
thinga that are written in the book of the
law to do them V" Mothiinks yeu wiIl not
dare to plead, "iNot guilty." But I will
suppose for one moment that you are bold
enough te do se. So thon, air, you mean
t4> assert that you have continued "éin al
thinga which are writ>ten in the book of
the law." Surely the very reading of the
Iaw ahould be enougli to canvince thee that
thon art in errer. Deat thou know what
thie law i8 Il "Tkoi 8hait have no other
gecù Ôefore me." What! hast thou never
leved anything botter than Qed Il Thou
gaaIt not malce tcnto tkee any graven image,
or any likenees of anythi-ng that ié i~n the
heaven above, or that i8, in the earth benea Vi,
or that is in the water under the eartA."-
Hast thon never, in thy keart, set Up any-
thing in the place of God t Wilt thou
daro to say thou hast nover taken the name
of the Lord thy <bd in vain? Say, hast
thou always hallowed that moat holy name 1
And as for the fourth commandment,-
ditRerember the 'Sabbath-day te keep it
holy,"-hast thou nover broken it Oh,
ahut thy mouth and plead guilty, for thee
four commandmehts were enough te cou-
demn thee! l "Honour tby father and tby
mether." Hast thou nover been disobe-
dient in thy yeuth 1 Hast thou nover
striven against a mether's love, oud against
a father's rebuket " éThon shait flot kili ;"
-you nay neyer have kifled any, but have
you nover been angryl1 Ho that is angry
'with big brother is a murderez; thon art
guilty here. "Thou shalt net commit
adultery." The Master says, " Ho that

Ioketh on a woman te lust after lier, hath
oomrnitted adultery already with her in bis
heart." Has ne lascivieus thoughtcromsd
thy mind î Ras ne iinputity ever stirred
thy imagination? " 4Thon shalt net, steal :"
Perhapi yen. may net have cemmitted rot»
De; ;yet have there nover beeri times in
whieh yen have folt an. inclination te de-
fraud your noighbourt IAnd Who dane
say h 3 bus net borne (cd.. witnag aanst
Aie neigkbour f Have wo noyer reptatea

a story te our neighbour's disadvantage,
which was untrue t And Whe among us
cm dare te say ho is guiltiesa of the st
-- 4 Thon shaht net Covet t" fer we bave
a&U dtesired te have more than Qed'has
givon us; and at times our wandering
heart has Iusted aftor thinga which Ged
has net bestowed upen us. Now, reader,
what aay yen te theae precepts t Can you
say, IlNeto gnilty," te each Mnd every one
of thern Why, to plead net guilty, is to
plead your own folly; fer verily, the very
reading of the law ia enough, when blessed
by the Spirit, te make us cry, 4,Gnilty,O
Lord. guilty."

But do yen say, IlI shail net plead
gifilty, for theugh I arn well aware that I
have net continued 'lin ahl things which ame
written iii the book of the law,' yet 1l have
done the be8t I conld." That is a lie.-
before Ged a falsehood. Yen have net!1
Yen have net done the best yen could.-
There have been mauy occasions upon
which yen ceuld have doue better, Sure-
ly, none of us have done the beat we could.

But perhaps yen Bay that while you
have broken that law, "lyen have been no
worse than your fellow-cr-eatures." And a
sorry argument is this, for what availeth it
theetf Te b. damned ln a crowd is net
more comfortable than te ho damued aloe.
It may be true, thon hast net been weroe
than thy fellow-creatures, but this wil bo
of very peer servce te theo. When the
wicked are euat iu Hell,it will be very little
cemfort te thee that Qed shail aay, "lDe-
part, ye curaed," te a thousaud with thee.
Remember, Ged'a curse, when àt shall
sweep a nation inte heli, saal ho as mu-eh
feit by every individual of the crewd, a if
there were but one man te lie punished.

IL. 1 have flOW 10) DEOLARE THEC 8SEN-
TENC-the sentence passod upon ai of
yen Who are eut of Christ.

TItou art cur8ed,-ceursed, net by smn
wiwad whose fancied speil can enly frighten
the ignorant What an awfnl thiug is the
curs of a father. But te ho cursed. of
Qed-no words eau tell what that mnust
be. "4Oh, ne," yen. say, Ilthat is a thing
of the future; I do net care about the curs
of Qed; It dees net fail upon me new.»
iy, seul, but it doos, The'wrath ofQe

abidth on you even Eb0w.
Reanember, t.he ourse that mon have iu

thi 11f. la Ms nothing cowpared with that
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'Iwhicb la to corne upon tbemn heiéafter.-
lui a few short years, you and I muet die.
'Corne, friend, I will talk te you peraonally
again-young man, we shall soon grow
'Old, or, perliaps, we sbaU die before that
trne, and we shail lie upon our bed--.ýtix
'ast bed upon which we saal ever sleep-
We shall wake from our hast slumber tc
Ilear the doleful tidings that there i8 nc
bope; the physician will feel our pulse, and
Bolemnly assure our relatives that it la a]
over!1 And we shail lie in that stili room,
Wbere ail is hushed save the ticl<ing of th(
c.lock, and the weeping of friends; and w(
fliust die. Oh! how solemu will be thal
bour wben we must struggle wt
that enemy, Death! The death-rattle i~
il our throat-we can acarce articulte-
We try to speak; the death-glaze ia on th4
e6ye. Death lias-put bis fingers on thoS
Windows of the body, and shut out thi
light for ever; the banda well nigh refus(
to lift themaelves, and there we are, closq
Ou the bordiers of the grave! Ah! tha
irloment, when the spirit seies its destiny
t'hat moment, of ail moments the mos'
8olemn, wben the soul Iooks through thi
lbara of its cage upon the world to corne
eo 1 cannot tel you how the spirt feela
if it be an ungodly spirit, when it seies
fiery thrione of judgment, and bemr ti
thunders of Almigbty wratb, while ther,
18 but a moment between it an;j bell. '
Clinnot picture te you what must be tih
t'right which men .muet feel, wben they re
ahise what tbey have often heard of !

Ah! it was flot long ago that a man whi
had laughed and mocked at me full man,
a tilne, went down ene Sabbath day t

)rgton, to apend the day ini an excursifi
i-helcame back that niglit to die! 01

rnýtda orning, wben he was dying, wh,
Mr.o suposre wanted f He wantof,

hiUgbed at; he wanted bina to corne an(
thl hl the way to heeven, and point hUn

to the Saviour. Aud alibou.gliwas gha<
enOug> to go, it was doleful work to tall

aO 4 man who bad just been Sahbatb-break
1ng, ipending his'tirne in the service o
8aal) and Wa corne borne tc, die. Arn

die t, ; did, without a Bible in' bis bouse
wit.hout, having one prayer offored for in!
,b76Pt the one which I offered at hie bedaide

etthe wrath -to com! the wratb

* Reader, these matters are no dreamis, no
frauda, no old wivees tonies. They are rie-
alities, and you will soon hnow tbem. The
day is coming wben these tbingswill stand
before tbee, as dread_ solemu rea], thinge.

*And thoen; ah!1 then; ah!1 tben, 'wbat wilt
tiiou do?-"$ And after deatb tkejudgmewL»

Thi.nk of tbat ,trrible day. The bell of
time bhm tolled the st day. Now cornes
the funeral of daxnned souls. Your body
bas juat started up from, the grave, and yen
unwind vour oeremeuts, and you look Up.
Wbat is tatI1 see? Oh! what la that I
hear? I hear one dread, tremendous bst,

i that shakes tbe pilars of beaven, and
makes the firmament reci wit> affright; thue

-trump, the trump of the archangel shakes
3creation'a utmost bound. You look and
wonder. Suddenly a voice la beard, sud

D abnieks from some, and songe frorn otiiera
-be cornes-lie cornes-be comes! and

3 every eye rnust seie him. There be is; the
t throne in set upon a cloud, which la white
;as alabaster. Tbere be site. 'Tia He, the

t Man that died on Calvary !-I see bis
B pieroed banda--but ah,how changed! Nu

1t.horn-crown. now. He stood at Pilate
,bar, but now tbe wbole eartli muet stand

i at bis bar. But hark! the tmrmpàt sounda
a ¶ain: the Judge opens tbe book, there in
B silence in heaven, a solemu silence: the uni-
1 verse is still. "lGather mine elct together,
e and my redeemed frorn tbe four winds of

heaven." Swiftly they are gatbered. As
with a lightning flash, the angel's wing

c, divides the crowd. Here are the righke-
y oua ail in-gathered; and sinner, there art

Stbou, on the left band, left out, left to,
rt abide the burning sentence of eternal
ai wratb. Hark! tbe harpe of beaven play
o) sweet mehodies; but to you tbey bning ne
i joy, thougli the angeha are repeating the
s Saviour'a welcome to bis sainits. "lCone,
1 ye bhessed, inherit the kingzdoin prepared
a for you from tbe foundatioiis-of the wonld."
1 You bave bad that maoment's respite, and
k now bis face ia gathering clouda of wratli,
- the thunder ia on bis brow; lie looks on
f you tbat bave despised him, you that
1 scoffed ha race, that scorned his mercy,
4yeu th.at broke bis Sabbath, ven that

i rnocked bis cross, yen that weuld net have
. bixa te reign ever yen; and with a voieS
Pjionder than ten thousand thunders, lie cries,
.la mrt, ye mujaed&" Ând then--No,
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I will not foiLow you, I will not teli of Jeas came into thse world to géve Rïa-
quenchiess -fiames; I will not taik of tiers." Oh, sinner, believe and lie saved.,-
miseriee for the body, anid tortures for the. SPurgeo1n.
spiriL Bqt ho-L is terrible; damnation s "BEING LET GO."
dokleful. Oh, escape! escape! Escape,
lest haply, being where you are, you should "And being let go they went to thr
have to leara what the horrors of eternity OMCmay"AT v 3 hssmmust mean, in the guif of everlaeting per- ~cma~.-csi.2.Ti m
ditioji. pie statemnent presents a beautiful example

III. DICLIE.&NCIC PROCLAIMF.D. of the instincts and tendencies of hu-
"IlYou have condemned us ail,"l cries one, man nature. W. always lind that when

Yoe, but not I-God has done it. Are a mn'an le released from. some special engage-
yon condemned 1 Do you foel you are so 1 meBnt-s-et free fromn soma special demand
Corne, again, let me take uheo by the upon him-in a word, when lie i8a" let go,"
hand, my brother. We wili have a sweet lie will, probably, seek the company of
word before we are &,rle. Do you feel you thoe who is rnost congenial to his tastes.
a re condemned i Do you say, IlO God, I When parade je over, the soldiers betake
acS:fess thou wouldet b. just, if thou thernselves to their various associattes and
shouldst do ail this to me?1" Doat thonî pureuite. When a school breaks up, the.
feel thou canst never be saved by thi ne own pupils do the saine. When the ware-
wowks, but that thon art utterlv condernned houe. and the counting-houee8 je closed, thei
through sin? Dost thou hato sin? Dost Young 11e-1 betaàko thornselves, sme to the
thonl sincereiy repent? Then, let me tell religious asseibly, sorne te, the readiiug-
thee how thou miayest escape. rouin, sone, aias! to the tavern, tlie theatre,

Men and bretliren: Jesus Christ, of the or the gaînbling-house. IlBliing let gY,"
seed of David, wne crucified, dead and they are almoet sure to go to "lthuir own
buried; 'he ie now ricen, and lie sitteth onî co'nPanY." It je when a man le fully at
the right hand of God, where lie aise leisure that you cee what hie lient and
snaketh intercession for u&. He came inte tendencies reaily are. When lie gete free
this world to enve sinneris, by hie death.- trin prosent dlaims, yeu wifl be able t>o
He saw that poor sinners were cursed: hie judge of the pureuits of his lieart's selec-
took the cuirse on hie own shoulders, and tiou. Two men miay be seen staudiug
ho delivered us from àt. Now, if God lias behlitd the serne couinter, from eight in the
cursd Christ for any mani, lie will flot mnornmng till six in the evening; but -mark
curse tint man again. Yeu ask me then, thern whlen the clock strikes six-observe
,-Waà Christ cursed for mel" Answor themn wheu "llet go," You will flnd oee
mhe this question, and 1 will tell you-Has mnaking hie way to the tap room, and the
the Spirià taught you that you are "ccursed ? other hiorewards, or te sorne place of in-

Ha e made you feel the bitterness of striicLion. Thus it je always. "Being
à4n1Has hoe made you cry in fnith, let go," we soon find eut Ilour own

-Lord, have *mercy ou tue, a sinner e - Coluipafly."
Then, my dear friend, Christ wae cursed Reader, how do you aet when "lolt gco t"
for you; and you are flot cursed. "lOh !" What company do you seek 1 Do you be-
ays one, IlIf I could but think ho was take yourself to those, who, like the asfem-
cursed for m@.'1 Do you se him bleeding bly iii Acts iv., occupying thetmeelves lu
on the. tree ? Look uto hlm, poor cinner. hoyworship, prayer, and praise? Or do
Look ne longer at thyself, nor at thy cin; you own s your certipanions the giddy and
look unto hlm, and be saved. Ail lie sks the thoughtless, the profane an.l the imrno-
thes te do le to look, and aveu that hoe will rai, the scoffer and the sceptic i Searcli
heln the. te, do., Come te hini, trust him, and cee. Juet ask yourgelf, wlien next you
bdleave on hiL. God the. HoIy Spirit has take your seat lu Company, IlWould 1, làt
taughty ou that you are a condemned sin- this moment, like te hemr' the voice of the
ner. Now, I beseech you, hear this word, archangel and the. trum> of God' V" Where,
and believe it: "sThis is a faithfai sayinl sueb a case, would your 1 own company'
%ud worthy of ail acceptation that Chitba ?-Family, 7reo«sury.
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COUCj TO iTEUs. while on my joswney here. and at st ivili
Ta ývwn À <1 take me to dwell with hfin in bis palace for

Tlti pRILZXS ND jyS p AOP-ever." What earthly greatness can equal
TION--COME. tbi8? Reader, would, 3/o1 b. a child of

d4i5ld of wealth sometimes take the Godi Yo1%anay, if you corne to Jesus;

t4 - et' of the poor, and train themn as for "las rnany as r.oeved," came to "1,hini,

Ul W. this is called adoýption. And to themn gave ho power to become the sons
Go4 deacribes his treatment of those of God.."
Cornie to Jesus. IlYe shall b. iy' Seo Paa. 91; John 1:19, 13; Romj. 8;

~and daughters, eaith the Lord God 14-17; 2 Cor. 6: 17-18; H-eb. )>2: 5-12:
ra flty." -4We have received the 1 John 3: 1, 2.-Corne to Jesus.

e:atof aoption, whereby w. cry, .Abba,
"r"We are permitted, in prayer to 4.N ARMINIAN AND A CALVAN-

G;Od as "lOur Father, whieh art in IST MAY AGIREE.
he4Veri.ý 11e loves these adopted ohildren

'retan an earthly parent's afftc- The following conversationbtweMr

lie teaches, watches over, comforts, Wesley and Mr. Simeon is related by Dr.
Protects them. Sorrows are lis Dealtry in bis sermon on the occabion of

SChastisements, intended. for their l~e death of tbe latter:
4e "If ye endure chastenng, God "11Pray, sir, do you feel yourself a de-

lelh With you as with sons; for whoin praved ereature, su depraved that you would
loveLord li catnlInl ail neyer havQ thouglit of turning to God, if

fi r trials he consoles thema. IILike as a God lad not first put it into your heart î"
8hrPitieth bis children, so the Lord "Yes," said the veteran Wesley, "I1 dio,

Mtehtein that fear hlm." -As on@ indeed."
otn Il'other comforteth, so wiil I com- "And do you utteîly despair of reoom-

fQtýu"Sickness, poverty, bereavement, Mending yourself to God by anythiug that
tareîr troublîes, are overruled for thëir ad- YOU can do, and look for salvation solely

g~ Ail thig work together for through the blood aud righteousness of
tthern that love God." " They C hnjt V"
n 'twant any good thing." "No "Yes, solely tîrough ChrisL.",
f eveyrYfld "ginstthemn shall prosp r. B3ut, sir, supposing you were first saved

i% thir difficulty and danger their Father 1-y Christ, are you flot sornehow or other
at hei Bide. "IFear not; for I have rq- to save yourself af terwarda by your own
%e .e .1 bave caled thee by thy works'1"

thr' tOU art mine. Whon thou passest "No; I must be saved by Christ from
anoUgh the waters, I will ho with th.e; firat to sat."

go d thrOugh the ri vers, they shail nc.t over- idAUowiug then that you were first turn-

f," thee" II will, never leave thee nor ed by the grace of God, are you not in

Ok th " They may iehl their Father some way or other te keep yourselt by your

'-wants. IIlI everything make own power î"
i8oeve1 YOiar requests unto God." fis car "No."
eV ve 0P)6n unto their cryv, a.nd i& hand "Wha. tIen, arc you to, be upheli

p rOntRtietehed to do tbem good. As a every houx and every moment by God, a

b 4th , I) proe for Ibmff an inheritance; much aa an infant in its rnother's armaf
k.e un 05 e scf earth, it la IIincorrup- "Y ,algehr"id

Qh w fdefiled, and fadéth not away."-ý 6 "And la ail your hope in the graoean

to f t.ppi'si to be a child of God; mercy of God te pfeserve you unto his,
ibitieel d od is my Fathe! 1 He love# me, h«wv*nly kiugdomn V"
ÎQ adn, ep e Iansl from "Yes, 1 have ne hope but in hlm."

fé na kep me a m wlca pi Ils Thon, air, with jour leave, 1 wil put
9en Wicked mnadwc yiiý

?mme. God la my refuge, ever up xny dagger again; for ti aaln
911d. le neyer olinbers, never -is Calviaiom; tis àauiy election, Mxy justit-

kiyII"'eer forgeta,;and will never chango. cafon by f4itb, zny final perseverance; it .a,
&%Y 'I 1have loved thee with ani ever- ln aubotaace, all <lha4 I k and 0. 1

'Oe.1 lie Will be always aear mue k.ld î4')
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O HAÂPPY D4AYI

O happy day, that fix'd my choice
On theo, nxy Savioxir and niy Godl

We xnay flua glowing hieurt joice,
A&nd tell its raptures ai abroad.

Hlappy day 1 happy day 1
When Jeans washed my sins away.

O0 happy bond, fIat seuls xny vows
To Him who merits ail my love!

Uet cheerful anthems fil ia bouse,
While to that sacred shrine 1 move.

Happy day! happy dayl
Whou Jeans washed my ains away.

'Tis done, the great transaction's doue,
1 amn my Lord's and H1e is mine;

lie drew me, and I followed on,
Glarmed to confess the voice Divine.

Hlappy day! happy day!
When Jeéus wasbed my sine away.

Now rest mny long-divided heart,-
Fixed on that blissful centre reat:

Nor ever from niy Lord depat-
Witb Hirn of every gond possess7d.

HFappy day! happy day!
Wheu Jesu wn.sled my sins away.

Iligli Heav'n, that heard that solenin vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
.And bless in deafh a bond so dear.

Ilappy day! happy day!
When Jesus wnshed my sins away.

DEATII.

Deaith, in this world, le the great devour-
er. ' He swallows up ail living thing.-
le lias a capacipus maw; he lias an in-
satiable stornacli. No nicety of faste, no
fastidious delicacy of palate, bas lie. lu-
discriminately, promiscuously, oeue eqtIudly
*atl another, bis voracity swallows up ai.
lRe la a rufliless, pitiless monater of prey.
Neitber maxi nor woman wiIl bis horrid ap-
petite spare. Tlie tender babe; the fair
youth; the bloomniug maid; the strong
man in 'bis prime; the veteran, feugh a.ad
wcared; flie feeble cripple, tottening uxider'
the Weight of yeari ;-al corne alike teO
hlm. Hf eSwallows up tliem ail. Hungry
and greedy, lie prowls in all street Md

Janes; in ail Ihighway "Ad by-paths;~
every city, village, h am e~ troughout l

bouses. He has servants by the hundred
who are keenly catering for him; in 5ide
ously and unscrupulously catering for hii0'
always, and in every place. Diseases, e
multitude whom no maxi eau number; Oeï
cidents, that no mani eau prevent; wSI*
plagues, pestilences; poverty and fainiDO0'
matsa, passions, sins, crimes-what tro
of ministers lias lie inceffsantly doing 10
pleasure! And with ail lie gets l'e 1
neyer gorged; he craves for more. i
the devil whorn he serves, lie gos ab
seeking whom lie may devour. Bribe'
entreaties, tears, alike fail to move10
from bis purpose. Beauty has no cluqO'
-love no spel-to mitigate bis ragêb"
Oh!I how he riota as lis cruel fang pxi'
the loveliest form, and chilIs the warnJ
heurt! Po*er has ho weapon wo resist 1'
onset Worth lias no protection ag5J'
bis rancour; nor wisdom against bis ;Fil*.
Nono are humble enougli to be ovenIooe8a
and pitied. None are good enough to
revercnced -and spared. None are hl
etiougl to have the ilight to bid hirs Mau
at bay. The king of terrors, formdb
to al], is himasif afraid of none.
seizeýs and swallows up the Iwbole faj3Il
of man.

Yesl Even when tliero stood. bel
bim One over whom lie lad no p''r
One wbo could say, "-1No man takatLbI
life from, me"!-", the prince (f this wo%
bas nothing li me :" even when thieM
of the Iligst " the Holy One of 0d
"the mani Christ Jesus," I boly , liarn31eA

undefiled, and separate froxu sinners," sop
before him ;-and when that Holy One fot
the cross, givingr Himacîlf a ransoW -
many, bowed i head and yielded up
gho't;-Death 1 hadst thon no shafl1 6'1"j
acrulel, no fear, wlien tbou hadist Wo
witb llim i Was there no misgiving o
relenting, when to the long liit of th-"
victims, His tiame was to be added,-,Oo, i
tliy mouth was op)eiied to swaflow . lp .

Truly, O Deatl!1 tlint waa tbyucboiw
morsel 1-the daintiést and rari e1i <
tlou liadst ever tried to swailow!m k
was tby liane, tliy *poison, tby ru1re'
It wu the death ofthee,O0Det
hiall.



&TXIQIT 0F PiIAYER IN LONDON. friende »ud brotheus dl théi lives. 1
neveraaw sncb brotherly love. Oh, Inwvr

AN ACCOUNT BY A WOIKING M(AN. "pnt auci koura, except once, and that was
"Iha bad hee~a ~b.tis~1h when I wus firat eabled to see Jesus as m&.

'I b a noad ft ery utb anxis &wh- aiour, after He had shown me my ai.
,y gathering n etvryaxost 10 The account of this man's -conversion ie

*It; but it was difficuit t0 secure tefuil of intercet.
t'8e lowever, by workini bard, I con-~ Born in a Seottish borne, h. had been

toi tget my day's work doue bv 10irtutdut.eSrprsa.acldbt

en ort hoe céirles aed t tseif n from the age of eight or nine lie bad been
fou-mies'wal tothetotaily uncared for. Living without God

Poadt reaed~ the place a few in the world, lie sank lower and lower, til
Uliute beor élven Ifoud aout20 atluthowas reduced 10 gaininga

to20brethren assernbled, and engaged iu wr.tched, subsistance as a street-conjui'er.
C. er. We'continued in prayer fur some Ote Satura ening, lie wus found in

onn. One could bardly finish before tb ditv aurda even o uli-ouei
*Other began. I neyer saw such a spirt ShýfÈld. paluro ha w e pubic-oe luat

Prayer manifested anywhere.. teni a fair. Having speiat bi@ gains lu a
4After sorne time there wau ause, 10 wexk of drunkenness, hoe was sitting in a

airths Uet who wished to go tô~rah stat3of stupid wretchedness, One of bis
4*1 ar orthe roomnwa very ,close. coýaînaquack doctor, wau engaged
' bou aif went out; I remained. We lu r)ughly searching amongst some pape,'Oee engaged ln conversation, asking one iu a box. As lie fluýng the papers about, a

>nother as to the varlous ways the Lord IittlE book feul ou the floor; the fireliglit
eas-odoch of us, tili those out8ide re- glanced ou its gilt leaves, and Craigý said

taLne A s they reached the bottom, of (witl the instinct of a Scotcbm»n?, IlWhat
te4p Stair, they coînmenced singing, a beautiful littie book." "11Oh, its oulT a

'here is afountain filled with blood; su ad Testament I bouglit for fourpence. 9-

ý11d u!h we caught the first sound liow we IlFouryence," said (lraig, "lwby, I'il give,
jo" n1Such singlng,-it was as if the you thst for it." He handed the man fonr-

Would have been lifted off with praise. pence, and the littie book changed owners

< &fter that, w. had refreshmeuta, sud Dira inemrncre cf childiali readings rose np
ODWIIRINCEa@ to varlus plans which before lis mind, aud he resolved to study

PropoSed for spreading the Ggspel the book next morning-Sunday. The
Ongat the poor, sud degraded, ànd dirty room.being couiparatively quiet, ba
jed in London, -this winter. Mr. began to read. lie rend on and on, till

sok e- ofte tecrig wbich lie reached the Ist Epistie of the Corin-
buhad made, to be wbeeledabout the thians. There a verse arrested hlm. The

,eOsladen wihBbe.Oenui 0woe wicked course of bis life seemed to,
ltei 0the carrnage, and another 10 s'top pas before his miud; has sins preseuted

iow sud then, aud read striking Pas- tlurnselves to him. as they neyer had don.
a loud. Afterjie had fiuished iil before, and one thouglit laid bold of bis
trlaciie, the theatres and hall were mitid with resistiess power-", How now
.pkný;,It was agreed liow desirable it sihtil I escape from the wrath to corne f"

ev1 ery I come-t-able' theatre, aud A city nna.sionary who wu. ln the habit of
1 aQoid be hired for preaching, accord- visiting this public-house, found Craig in

W8B the Lord -ment the îneans. Then we tbis state. He read 'with lm, spoke to
oroprayer, with refereuce 10thes " lm, prayed with hlm, poîuted lin 10 a

aud at six o'elock we ail departed Sgviour's love, 10 the blood of a crucified
oOur daily work, feeling as if we Rçdeemer, and aiter a while lie found par-

4b4~ 0~1Y y t met h was very remark- don and peace. Hie is now a devoted
t 'ý% "ht tber wr men the that knew 'worker iu the cause of Christ; snd Mr.
~4Of.the others. Mr. CarterDight lt.wley of Dublins purposesf employiDg him

%0 meI otherwlse, each was a stranger in the system. of Ttact Colportage which
to> frEat bulk of the reet, and Yet Z e IK engaged in oeganxi in bis country.

Vthoughî they had besn r -[.The Book aud its ua
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yE 00» NW8.
A. Semi-monthly peioig devoted to the

Rélipens Edacation etof th old and young.-
Pubidie onthe18tand lSth of every mouth,

et One Dollar.
It Coa.s:
1. Original and Selected articles, on practi-

cal Religion.
2. Revival intelligence and accolants of the

various C3hristian mevements for the amelior-
tt o S ociety.

8. A Scripture Lâesson for everv Sabbal in
the year, adapted te assist parents and teachers

4. News of the churches in Canada.
8. À. sermon from some living Precher.
,M- Back atunbers eau be sapplied. q-ý

THE EVÂNGELIZER.
A religions periodical, unsectarian in clnr-

acter and devoted exclusively te the advaree-
trneut of the Kingdom of God in the work, is
published toward the end of every month at
26 cents per annui, or 50 copie% of oe issue
or a dollar.

The niatter of The Evaugelizer consist3 e-
articles original and selected, and is advpted
te arouse sinners, direct enquirers and qÏcken
God's people.

The Evangelizer is well adnpted for ei.c'ila-
tion in ail districts, but especially in thoý,e dis-
tricts wht-re men are perishing for lack of
knowledge. And its circulation in those places
coan be promoted by Ministers, Missionaries,
Sabbath Sehool Teachers and Chribýtians of
every cîsas acting as agents.

In order that the Lord's work rnay be ad
vanced, we offer The Evangelizer for

Gratulto us Circulatio)n.

We are anious that our paper should cir-
culate among the careless and the infidel, as
well as among the religions. Many of these
we know, will not subscribefor, iier support
a paper such ns ours, but we wisb it te circu-
late amongst them, uotwithstandlxug. AÂnd
the way it can be doue is this.

IReader, suppose in your locality, school-
sfetion, cougregatien, village or town, there
zwe twenty, thit-ty, or fifty families, or mncre,
wbich yen could convenietly visit once a
irionth. If you wisli te do them good, seid
to us for as many papers as there are famihai.
If there be fifty families, we wilI send fifty
copies each month FR55E. Také theni round-
hand them kiudly te, every one of the fifty wio
will receive them, ne matter by what narDe
they ire narned. When yen bud them in,
speak a word for Christ, It will b. a goed
opportunity for yen. If yen are -not able to
do ae, beave the Lord himelef to Bpea.k tWugh
the paper.

. n »,O tN~rau ltsM et oMr reader 104
engage, but especially would we like te ellil'
a number of femnales, as we have always foi0<
them able and deveted distributers.

The Gospel Message.
Tas a msE periodical we publish monbll

and is substantially a Gospel tract of.fO"1

pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pages e,
or four Gospel tracts of eue page each.

It is well adapted for distributibm on b
railway Cars, steamers at the dismissal of cety
gregations. on honsehold visitations, a14
wherever Gospel tracts can be circulated.

Tn order that we may supply these 0
cheaply as possible, the niatter ef The %tdee
sage will appear flrst for some tume in Tbe
Evanglizer: se that we will be able te send 00»
E{undred and Twenty copies of The GoBPde
Message by post to any part of Càuada for
cents.

To those who have the epportunity of @Oak'
tering, but cannot afford te purchaise, as 10
as they can circulate, we wiIl be glad tO
supply theni gratiq, as far as the Lord enablO

U.For the gratuiteus circulation of Evsnge'l,
zer and Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thankfully received. The scatteiig
leaflets of truth, is mith us a work of at
and labor et love. We spend our tirne, 0111
talent and our substance, with eut expcecti»j
or desiring any benefit, but such as the 1»'
sees fit te bestow-so that if He should stir "P
any of lis people te help us with their S'ab»
stan it il be thankfully received and Oe

Colporteurs.
WO o EgtColporteura, de

licatiots, whom we conirend teo the Cb ri sti0o
kiudness cf those whomn they may visit,
te the cmansd keepîng of. the Great Ilead oM
the Church.

The sphere of usefulness is ieide, an1 'tb
need of-,Iporteurs great, se that if asxy Y01
niun ef piety and activity is diqlpoqed to enter
on thfl work, in conuection with us thel
wlill be kind eneugh te communicate with' U

A Scheme et Sabbath School LessoYlSfO
every Sabbath in 1861, is supplied hy Pi
for ten cents per dozen,

ROBIUT KENNEDY,

?RINTED AND PUBLlSBËD1
ROBERT KEiM F'lEY, PRF-sc C.

to whom all communicatious and coltlý~bu
tious mut b. addressed prepaid.
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